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HANSFORD FEEDYARDS
Progress at Hansford Feedyards is soma- 

thing to behold. A new water-well is being 
completect and a total of 14 new bunkers for 
the feed mill have been un-loaded on the 
feedyard site.

Many heavy machines are digging away 
at the foundations, and electricity has oeen 
built to the site of the feedyard headquarters 

It is almost Impossible to comprehend 
the progress at this new location.

' ax prepar. ; tlie foundation for M
'lU. ai Fceu ^3ru«. :ic«ir Spc

EAPING BEST
HARVEST IN

DECADE

AN AGREEMENT FOR " L I FE
The Wichita Kettiunal Red Cross Blood Center, and 

iiansford County Cliapter of the American National Red 
Cross liave entered into a nev attreement as o f June 1. 
1969. with Hansford Hospital to participate in the Blood 
Proiiram.

This agreement may be terminated by any o f  the above 
parties by givinn 30 days written notice.

The Blood Center agrees to provide for the total blood 
needs of patients in the Hospital is so far as possible, 
consistent with voluntary blood donations from the Cliap- 
ter

The Hospital aurees to abide by directives from the 
Center and w ill not bill patients for blood or blood pro
ducts per se, but only for services.

The Chapter agrees to recruit on an annual basis suf
ficient donors to equal 4 ’’ o f the Chapter's population. 
This would be approzimately 400 Hansford County c it i
zens.

Tlie ne.xt blinnlmobile visit here is Thursday July 10 in 
the Community buildinq, Spearman. Bhxxl w ill be 
drawn from 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

W ill 400 Hansford County bliHxi donors turn out to qive 
blood'* Some 44 pints were collected in Hansfixd Coun
tv during the last blovxlmobilc v is it .. .

Hansford County desperately needs this promised supply 
o f bhxvd for YOU; yet the chapter stands the chance of 
being cut out of the program if this County continues to 
fall behind in quotas.

With these things in mind, Hansford County residents 
would do well to make a date to visit the Red Cross 
Bloodmobilt when it comes to Spearman July 10. Mark 
the date on your calendar.

It takes only a little time.
Give the gift ot life .

The new water-well is being drilled by \!agic Circle Drilling r'.,, . i.f Panhandle. 
The water tig is pictured on the left of the 14 feed m ill units at Hansford Feed Yards, 
near Spearman.

DEATH CLAIMS 
DON D. SEYMOUR 
FORMER COACH

Pfc. Lynn Buzzard
Funeral services for Don D. 

Seymour, 41, of Hart, were 
conducted at 3 p, m. Monday 
in Phillips Methodist Church 
in Phillips with Rev. Wesley 
Daniel o f Spearman officiat-

Killed In Vietnam
ing.

MARKETS
WHEAT
MILO
SOYBEANS
OATS
CORN
BARLEY

Assiting Rev Daniel was 
Rev, Fred Brown c i  Hart. Bur
ia l was In Westlawn Memorial 
Park in Barger,

Mr. Seyrmout, a former 
high school football coach in 
Spearman, Stinnett, Plain- 
view and Mart, died Saturday 
night in Hart. He was born in 
Crawford. Okla.

He is survived by his wife 
W illie  Mae; daughters Donna 
and Bonnie; son Brad; brothers. 
Darrell of Borger and Billy of 
Anna, a sister Mrs. Janinc Fa
gan o f Phillips and his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Seymour 
of Phillips.
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Countiss To Form
New Law Firm

liir'
' * V
f . K  1
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harvest in  full s w in g — Twelve hungry combines pulled into this field and 
gobbled up 640 acres in just 8 hours of cutting time. This dry land wheat made 
better than 30 bu. per acre.

Richard N. (Dick) Countiss, 
Spearman attorney and a part
ner in the law firm of Linn, 
Helms & Countiss is planning 
to form a new law firm in 
Spearman. His present part
ners. James P. Linn and J.D. 
Helms are moving to Okla
homa City to take positions 
as President and Vice-Presi
dent respectively o f Four Sea
sons Franchise Corporation. 
Countiss was also offered a 
position in the corporation, as 
Vice-President and General 
Counsel, but has decided to 
decline the offer and to re
main in Spearman and prac
tice law.

Countiss stated that the de
cision was difficult because 
o f the outstanding opportunity 
available with Four Seasons. 
However, his preference for 
the private practice o f law 
and his and his fam ily's de
sire to continue to live in 
Spearman were the primary 
reasons for his decision to 
stay here. He stressed that

the decision he and his two 
partners had to make was an 
extremely personal one for 
each o f them and that each 
simply had to do what he 
thought best.

Countiss stated that he 
probably w ill associate at 
least one other attorney with 
him in the practice and he 
has talked to several who are 
interested.He hopes to have 
this matter resolved within 
the next few weeks.

Countiss is a 1961 honor 
graduate o f S. M .U . School 
of Law, where he received a 
Juris Doctor cum laude. After 
military service in 1961-62, 
he spent three years in Wash
ington D. C. as an attorney 
for the U. S. Department of 
Justice. He and his fam ily 
moved to Spearman in 1965 
and he became an associate 
in the firm o f Linn & Helms. 
He was made a general part
ner and the firm name chang- 
^  to Linn, Helms & Countiss 
on January 1. 1968.

-■•ns of ci'mbines and 
L1*' invaded Hans- 

'•■heat fields 
L/o- heralding the 
T  01 the annual harvest 
I  jxasstopped for several 
t-^cause of wet weather. 
I^bines began eating 

J ;y 'h tou gh  thousands

lu'er h.u'
lUimi  ̂nf ihe week, 

cutting getting started
Mm  'Thursday June 

I ' i f ^  forecast
I ' harvest weather 
■; ,^ 'h« veek end 9(y7o 

harvest w ill

1^5 *.'hfoughout the area 
o* clcyland yields 

*0 30 bushels;

lid '^^ 'c lnesday, only 
'  ator, had been

Fifit *his was on what 
t"«ir  -poor- I bid" ” .‘^°p. Some of 

|ciit,;.‘'^'Rated grain 
*’ “ *hels on 

«fim a ted  at 
■< ia k^'*’ another re- 

^  huslKls fr<,>m land

which liad barely been wa
tered. One elevator man 
said he had heard from very- 
reliable sources of irrigated 
wheat which was averaging 
70 bushels.

The yield per acre average 
for the area is expected to 
be considerably liigher this 
year; the best in a decade for 
area farmers. The total pro
duction, however, is dowti 
from last year. High cattle 
prices and low wheat this 
year, lopping thousands of 
acres from the total harvested
in 1968, , . ,

Anticipation is for a quî ck 
liarvest this year. Once the 
cutting gets underway, the 
army of ci mbines make 
quick work of the golden 
grain. With continued g i ^  
cutting weatlier thnxigh the 
weekend, the harvesting 
will certainly be reaching in
to the higher percentages of 
completion.

New  Band 
Director

Ramon Rodriguez 
Now In Vietnam
PLEIKU, VIETNAM --Arm y 
Private First Class Ramon D. 
Rodriquez, 23, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian S. Rodriquez, 
Route 2, Spearman, Texas, 
was assigned May 23 to the 
4th Infantry division near 
Pleiku, Vietnam, as a radio 
relay carrier and attendant.

The entire community was 
shocked and saddened this 
week to learn that Lynn Buz
zard, Spearman soldier, had 
been fatally wounded in V iet
nam.

Army Pfc. Lloyd Lynn Buz
zard, 21, was killed just 16 
days after his assignment to 
the "Big Red One"--the 1st 
Infantry Divisiortin Vietnam. 
He died Thursday June 19 in 
a hospital where he had been 
taken in critical condition 
from wounds received when 
his unit engaged an enemy 
force.

He arrived in Vietnam on 
Ja.e 2 and was engaged in 
combat at Lai Khe, South 
Vietnam, 29 miles northwest 
of Saigon.

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Buzzard o f Spearman, 
Lynn graduated from Spear
man lligh School in 1966 and 
attended Texas Tech before 
entering the U. S. Army in

January.
He was a member o f the 

First Cliristian Church.
• He is survived by his w ife, 

the former Miss Betty Brown, 
and 7-month old son Travis; 
his parents; a sister Miss Patty 
Buzzard; his grandparents Mr, 
and Mrs. George Buzzard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hester, 
all of Spearman.

The Lynn Buzzard Memorial 
Trust Fund for Education is 
being established for students 
who are in need of funds to 
further their education. This 
w ill be a permanent Trust 
Fund. The fam ilies of Lynn 
Buzzard request that rather 
ttian floral offerings, dona
tions be made to this fund. 
Contributions may be made 
through the First Slate Bank 
o f Spearman.

Funeral arrangements w ill 
be announced by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directews of 
Spearman.

Carl Hutchison 
Is Recuperating

Blessed arc the young, for 
they shall Inherit the National 
debt.

MICHAEL W. OWENS

Mickey Owens has been 
employed as head Band D i
rector for Spearman High 
School. A native of Taho- 
ka, the 2 7-year-old musi
cian is a graduate of Texas 
Tech.

He comes to Spearman 
from Ssagraves. Texas 
where he was band director 
for the past 5 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens have 
one child, a 2-year-old son.

Carl Hutchison, who has 
been a patient in Ochiltree 
General Hospital since May 
25, returned to his home Sat
urday.

Mr. Hutchison had a severe 
heart attack but is doing fine 
now.

HARVESTING WITH AIRPLANES?----This Mooney aircraft received about $2,000 
damages Monday afternoon when it was forced to land im m ediately after take-off 
in a wheat field abiut one/half mile north of the Spearman Airport. The pilot. 
Chuck C^ston, Boise City, O kla., and his passenger made the belly landing without 
any harm to them.

Mrs. Lesley Reynolds o f 
.San Antonio is in Spearman 
visiting for about three weeks. 
She is visiting in the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. W. 
R. Greever and tier husband's 
mother, Mrs, D .O . Reynolds. 
Lesley Reynolds is due home 
from overseas in August.

I
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Helpful Hints From Me To Thee

by Vivian C  Wartniojk;
County Home Democutration Agent

wnat'f Doing Wit*i 
Sarbe cuing

If you can remember the 
great American defucMler, 
the foU.r.g sliog Lâ >.i chair 
then yc.« can remember ihe 
old ttyle backyard xit 
uhich. ihi-. jgh itf cWd$ 
of tr-M and flarne: v?f 
Woii..ng ajher artrai'ted 
rhe aT^eni.cn .>f ine whole 
neiihc^ rV .J .

Toca^ all of tha: 1$ 
chanced. The afn,.enc 
American society nai re
placed the veranda and 
back-.arc -r-.h trie fcemai 
pa': ' ai tt'j: fa-̂ -̂eed c’ J. 
place for cnrerta;n nc 
and 1. ... vine l.fe .

" t-' a»e;i spe d as 
m jc“ '.~ e  riannine rne 
0'jt-c .«'r _ . .c c  room *rea 
as f.e ,-.-jc«ie Uving area. 
There is a jreat var.e’ \ r' 
fasr-onark a.-.d daraok

f

cr- t-c V r< ' sn ■
^ tw» Iv ^ a C ' Tc J ^

' ; r ^  SCT- U-
;r. ' 's

* -w ‘ S '  ’ " . s.
-  C ‘ - - . w. i*
- --1. - "  -
s  IT K i ' l ,

i  -1’ ! :.ne V tber 
e- 'ar^e.-.,c «e " lc

-Cec -nei: .  -
r »«ec.a. rar'nec.ie

taste treats. Here's a
sampling;

H O N n 3ASTED 
Pt.hRK CHOPS 

Pe-rk chops. ,ioe inch thick 
1 cjp vxange juice, concen

trate
salt and pepper 
i CJP neney 
; vHince aoyi sajce

Select a sufficient number 
ct pe'r^ cnops tc feed the 
Caests nvited. Prepare grill 
coals. V^.eri ooab are emer 
a ilg ra . lay peek cnops .. 
grill. Salt and pepper gen
erously. Place covet .’ver 
'e tt le .

For the •'ast.r.g sauce.
•rit.'TC le nev vear^e juice 
ccnccnt’ ate' and soya sauce, 
haste ot-.V’S He ouenth . cook- 
'g  " l e ' '  aro^T n  ■^inutes 

a side.
If - want •. impress tnc 

g j t r i .  'u;. a stand;no rib 
' x 'c ’ weig-iTg at le a r  five

0 u :g s . k. a : '  . r d .r e  ct
e i '  a; .5 e~’ ertc ■. er a 

■ :̂.r ,-a w ." coals “ a -eed 
'v trie sides. .All -w ax-u!
1 . i-tes per pe'j.nd r use 
- -ie-at t-ier-T.e'meier placed
. . a w'i.d pcetic>n .’f  the meat. 
'* u'.ves wrapped in alumi- 

' .1 ;a-. ne pla.-eu ar. und 
■ ■ ; < ..ti of tne r. art a*- u’

-

DESIRES lNFOR,A'.AnON---Dorolhymac Gtc>vet, author of 
the book Heirloorts-Treasurers Dorn Antique Trunks", it 
interested tc kne'w if  any one can supply any information 
on this small leaner trunk. Sent to her from Kansas, the 
truck con’a; led the hat shown here which bears a cross in- 
agn.a. The trunk A hat it  $ta.mped M .C . LiUie Co , Co

rn anufactjreri of m ill’ ary unifroms. etc. 
Pat. date is .Apnl 10. lr o 6. Mrs. Groves addreu is

o i l  S. 3ernice a  . Spearman Texas.

RICHARDSONS 
VISITING HERE

Mrs C.A.Gibner 
Guild Hostess

- ^  OeHre ;t .5

G u l f  fCMVU

f j t i f f i u l f Ke'cspne

S C
CREASING

TIRE
BAI>>dClNC

E=AKE
S€RV1CE
fv*W=Fi-ERSERVia

RCAO SER'.'ICE KZ n O ' o r  OILS and Ga EAScS 
FBlENTiLr SO M CK  

QCAixn r io o ic T S  
VOBLD’S riM ST  MOTOB OG

Mr a.Td Mrs .Arnold Rich
ardson a-nd fa -rily  are here 
thus week visiting hu aner.
Afr and Mrs. Torr Etter and 
“.is mother Mrs. GlaJyi Rich
ardson.

The Richardsont are on 
their way tc a new home in 
Sa-ita Maria C a lif., and 
B 'Tprd in Spearman tc vint 
relatives arxl cld friends en 
r. uk .

Sa’ .rday afternov-vn the fo l- 
W ir.u  friends called at the 
E*ter h.rr.e tc visit a whik 
with Betty v fa m ily  Mmes. 
Lernmie Russell, '.'era Beth 
iicks Lucille LiwIS. El.za- 

betti 'iolton. Jv a.n Blodgett, 
IXwotny Davis. Ja-ne Meek 
aid Vancy McIntyre.

Arnolg aid iktt^ have made 
; < i f  “ ome in Fa.iwvxd, Sew 
J«rsey for the past few years 
Arn. id, a retired .Air Force 
mar,, received hii discfarge a 
few — iths age.

Mrs d a y  Gibner was h o*- 
eu  for the Did ay. June 20 
meeting o f the Aru and 
Craft G-uild in her home.

Members enjoyed an after
noon of chira painting, vis- 
lU.ig and refreshment.

Present were Mmes. Bill 
•Russell Ned Turner. Joe 

Guy Fuller Sada 
Pope Gibnet. Bruce 

Ded Daily Deeman 
Bill Candy and the

Iray let 
Hoik ms 
Sheets.
Barkley, 
hostess.

Mrs. BiU Russell wiU be 
.hostess for the Aru and 
Crafts Guild meeting Diday. 
June 2".

B&PW TO HAVE  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

ALIG N S GLLF 
SERVICE 

655-2422
Retail

i i
ELLSWORTH OIL 

CO^/RANY 
PHo. 659-3Q33

Vrs. G.C. Raney recently 
spent 2 weeks i.n Lubbock a.id 
ucvelland visiting with her 

Rufus Raney and her 
Ja..g.hter Mrs. Bernice Wilson. 
' Irs. Wils-'ti lives in Lcvel- 
la -.d and =ufjs Lunbock.

The Business and Dofession- 
al Wi'Tieni Club w ill have in
stallation o f officers Thursday, 
June Z6 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Farm Bureau building.

A pessimist is one who feels 
bad when he feels good for 
fear he w ill fee l worse when 
he feels better.

SUMMER

Ladies' & Children's Sutmier Shoes

.Dress Heels & Flats
1st. Pair Regular Price. 

2 n d P A IR $ 1 .0 0

Bargain

table

odds &  ends
ar -

Mix or Match Sizes 
Higher Price Prevails $1.00

ONE GROUP LADIES 

AND CHILDRENS'SHOES

$ 1 .3 9
ONE GROUP LADIES'

AND CHILDREN?SHOES

$ 2 ,3 9

All Summer

H A N D  

BAG S

$1.98 
&

$2.98

OIL IMPORTS 
ISSUE INVOLVES 
NT'L SECURITY

UVuoati.
Kir. and Mrs. Barnett 

Beardon o f Perryton announce 
the arrival o f a baby boy 
born in Hansford Hospital 
June 20 weighing 8 pounds 
and 9 ounces.

Rev. and Mrs. George Bol- 
li.-^et and daughters recently 
made a trip to CHd Mexico 
where Reverend Bollinger 
was guest speaker for the 
graduation exercises o f the 
Bible School at Reynou, 
Mexico. The fam ily attend
ed the camp meeting o f  their 
church in the Houston area 
a.hd on the way home visited 
with relatives and friends at 
Fort Wortfu

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 3a- 
kei o f Cheyenne Wells. V y -
orr.ing are in S^iearman for 
the wheat harvest again this 
year. Visiting with them 
and the Sam Graves this week 
are Captain and Mrs. Don 
Baker and family o f Cffiitt 
.Au Force Bate Nebraska, 
and the parents of Mrs 
Don Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
W Potter o f Rushden Nor- 
irants. England.

Relatives of Mrs. W illie 
Seitz who visited her last 
week included Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hodel and Mrs. Thet- 
ma Hodel o f Lockney who 
spent the week here. On the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Rome of San Francisco were 
guena in the Seitz home.
Mrs. Rome it Mrs Seitz' 
neice.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. 
Thompson have returned 
home from Vernon. Texas 
where they visited for several 
days. Mrs. Thompson's sifter 
Mrs Henry Rots hat recently 
had surgery and they were 
there with her until her re
covery.

ARLINGTON. TEXAS--Half o f 
the United Slates' domestic 
osl-producing capacity would 
prcfjahly be shut dv^n Ux eco
nomic reasons if  coouob on 
imports of foreign o il are e lim 
inated. a biiard member o f 
Humble O il 4 Refinir^ Com
pany told the Texas Dess As
sociation today.

Nelfon Jones, a v ice presi
dent and director of Humble, 
u id  an unrestricted influx of 
foreign oil could lead to a 
weakening of national security 
by creating U. S. dependence 
on politically unreliable fuel 
sources.

"Texas and other o il-pro
ducing states would suffer 
drastic reductions in o il ex 
ploration and production act
ivities i f  the U. S. is flooded 
with foreign o il, * he added.

Pointing out that the Oil 
Import Control Dvyram is un
der review in Washington by 
a cabinet-level presidential 
committee. Jones reminded 
the assembled newspapermen 
that some critics o f the petro
leum industry have demanded 
that all import restrictions on 
foreign oil be lifted.

"U  this is done, the flotxl 
o f foreign crude into the coun
try would have serious econo
m ic repercussions. The dom
estic o il industry would be 
seriously weakened and nat
ional security could be threat
ened by undue dependence on 
o il from politica lly  unstable 
foreign coun’Jies. " he said.

Jones revealed results of 
su ites  done to project the e f
fects on U. S producing capa
city and reserves i f  impon 
controls were elim inated:

--Without import controls, 
the number o f exploratory 
wells drilled in the U. S. in 
the period 1970-1985 would 
be reduced by 85 percent.

--Developm ent well d rill
ing in this same period would 
be reduced by 50 percent,

--The additional premature 
abandonment o f many thous
ands of existing low-produc- 
tiv iiy  wells would reduce by 
over 60 percent the number 
o f active o il wells in the U. S. 
by the early 198C's.

--Th e  net effect o f a ll of 
these factors by 1985 would 
be a cumulative reduction of 
future o il reserves o f approxi
mately 55 percent.

— D w ies iic  production 
would be seven m illion  bar-

p.G. Box 468 213 Main Street Spearman. Tex»,7»(n|

WILLIAM M. MILLER 
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re li per day lower by 1985.
--The decline in oil indus

try activity would cause a re
duction of more than 50 per
cent in employment in the 
exploration and producing 
functions, the associated ser
v ice leganizaiions, and the 
o ilfie ld  supply organizations.

— The total displacement 
o f trained petroleum industry 
personnel could be in excess 
o f 100.000 people nationally.

Jones called for . " a  contin
uation o f reasonable restraints 
on a ll imports o f aude oil 
into the U. S."

He also said there is a need 
for "a  firm decision in prin
cip le" to phase out o f the pro
gram those elements o f fav
oritism which have been a l
lowed to creep in over the 
past several years."

Mrs. Jesse WombU hii ■ 
been In Borger the p»s w.,1 
with her daughter Mn. i^,! 
Sieinkoenig who hai hid 
major surgery in North i 
Hospital.

Visiting in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs, Clay QboH 
the past weekend wai k*. 
Joe Billington of Striifijd 
KJrs. Billington is a coifc 
o f Mrs. C i^ e t .

The puzzling thing about 
most extra-smart kids is where 
they got it.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeti 
Graves and daughters, 
and Debbie of Raleigh, Jki. 
Carolina are visiting iii 
Spearman vrtth Alben'ipi.| 
rents. Mr. and Kiri Ssr f 
GMves. They visited vifr I 
his sister's family, Mr. iid 
Ktri. Nanel W iliii in Lu. I 
bock over the past weeK^j 
Debbie remained ID I 
for the week.

• WELL SIDE G A S

• A G R I •E N G I N E S

P e o p le s  '  ^ 
N a tu r a l  G a s

CHARLES PAnO 
Box 1046

Pti. 659-2546 
Spearman, Ten

79081

BOY? B o o t s  

WHILE THEY LAST

$4.95
MEN'S
'work boots 

and 
shoes

•m

Canvas

M IX OR MATCH

$7.95
RAWLINGS RED BALL-JET?

Baseball Shoes

FOOTBALL SHOES

$4.95

Men’s ^
Dress Shoes 4.95

I Group ASSORTED BOY? STYLES 
While They Last 3 .9 5

J5< „ _ ® ’ -2235 ^

D O W ^ IN N  SPEARMAN J | | |
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Fiddle-
Free
ColorTV
by RCA

for sale

1,. £. Kemiceti

p a n h a n d l e
VETERINARY

CLINIC
*’ f Spiantian

phiKK 0'>t*-2100

j. v. a.it;. «" 'P.m-

1, p. I AT 1 A. D.V.M.
H. . klNKEU. D.V.M

)umminga
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

PtK'nc tioa-2721 
ptKinc C59-2441

UTRIXIN CUMMlNc;S

1 WHITE H O U SE  
LUMBER C O .

.'aildin>j i  Plumbing 
Sappliei

PHONE i'.')9-2818

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral H o m e  
Flower Shop

Oiy-Ni«ht Phone G59-2212 
Spvarvun, Texas

SERVICES
[■»T!IUN(. i  CAKES. Mrs. 

b, Lriftcr, 733-2514.

4«T-rtn

kADK, DOZER AND any 
|lx giant lire service. Used 

s and retreads. Call 
-Tie Cartwricht, Firestone 

; Amarillo. 376-7221. 
"2,S-24Tc

real estate
■ SALE-S bedroom brick 

l-s. Fenced backyard, 
p is . Dtessen. Pit. 659- r̂ -

29S-rm

^LE-3 bedroom home. 
Cotter Drive. Carpeted, 
ftal heat. Plionc 669-

FITR SALE---Bundy clarinet, 
used 2 years. $76. Also 
Hue seller Saxaphonc $70. needs 
repair. Call C.T9-2632.

28t-rtn

for  SALE-1964 Ford pickup, 
new motor, heavy duty 4 
speed clutch. Iieavy duty 
rear end, Larne tool box. 
larne nas tank underneath 
tool box. 3 way gas switch, 
water can built on, electric 
gas pump. Ideal for harvest 
w  for tieavy loads. 504 E.
3rd across from Jaycee Park.

30T-4tp

FOR SALE-1968 Chev. 2 ion 
truck 16 ft, bed and hoist; 
1967 C ev. landem 20 ft. 
bed and hoist; 1965 50 x 10 
trailor house, 1968 John Deere 
95 Combiiie-20 f t . ; 4 header 
trailers, 1 combine trailer,
1 pick up reel 20 f t . ; Dale 
Davis, 6.59-2489, Spearman, 
Texas.

28T-nn

FARM MACIttNERY FOR 
SALE— Oliver Combine, 
Studebaker Grain Truck.
Elixlgc Pickup with Camper. 
Case 14-ft. Tandum Disc,
1610 Jolin Deere Drill, 3 
Dempster Drills, nine sections 
Rotary Hoes, 99 Oliver Trac
tor, John Deere Model D, 
Heavy Machinery Trailer, 3 
sections spike-2 Harrows, 5- 
d iic breaking plow. Sell to 
best offer on lot or individual 
items. Harold Womblc 
659-2269, 22 Townsend St., 
Spearman,

12S-rtn.

FORSALE OR TRADE-Equity 
in 66 Renault Dauphine. Sears 
50 CC motorcycle, 2 wheel 
pickup bed trailer. Vernon 
Thompson. 30 S. Brandt.

30S-2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT--Fumislted. clean 
air conditioned. TV 's  ava il
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 
2269.

lOT-rtn
FOR RENT--Futnislied apt. 
606 S. Bernice Street. T e le 
phone 659-2652.

2-rtn

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
16 SW Court St. 
Spearman, Tex. 

Phc.ie 659-2160 or 
659-2156

23T-rtnc
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wivat he uses to witch with. 
He has used bronze welding 
rods, brass rods and coat han
gers. I had the idea it was 
merely metal attracting me
tal, until he told me this is 
not always so for he can find 
sewer lines which are made 
o f asbestos, or clay.

With this choice bit o f in
formation, don't you wisti 
you had lived back in the 
gold rush days?It figures, 
f'm  always an hour late, and 
a dollar ^ort.

Pagt

2GT-rtn

FOR SALE-Spalding c o if  Clubs 
& Bag. Boys spider bicycle. 
Call 659-317.T after o and on 
weekends,

30S-rtn

GARAGE SALE: llU D ressen  
St, Starts Thursday. Ladies 

stern cloiltcs.
31T-UC

FOR SALE--Late Model 
Kirby With attachments 
$62. 20 or $4. 80 a Month. 
Write Credit Manager. I l l  
Panic. Wichita, Kansas.

31-2tc
For Sale: 1967 Nameo 

Mobile Home 12X60. Wash
er and Dryer 3 bedrooms.
La)w equity. Call 338-6972 
in Guymon or 659-9974 in 
peatm an and ask for Georgia 
McLeod. Or call 659-3656 
after 1. J. L. Hamilton,
711 Sunset Lane, Sunset V illa 
~22. Guymon. Okla.

31t-rtnc

FOR SALE-Un. 1, Qawford 
Add. U’ t 12. Office B ldg., 
Warehouse, tiwlshed and 
horseshed. Roy P. Scrivner,
Box 482. Spearman, Texas

31T-4ro

FOR SALE--1969 Singer 
Z igzag. Overcast, Button- 
holer, Twin Needle. Like 
new. W ill take older ma
chine on trade or discount 
for cash. $71.35 or $5.10 
a Month. Write Credit 
Manager, 111 Pattie, Wich
ita. Kansas.

31t-2tc

FOR "a job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Spearman Hardware.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND--near tljc tennis court 
on Drc,ssen Street--ctiild's 
eyeglasses. FMck up at news
paper office.

nc _____

For Rent— Two bedroom 
ht'Hise. Unfurnished. Plione- 
C59-2119.

28t-rtn

For Rent--Furnished 2 bed
room house, fenced yard,
221 S. Hazlewood. Contact 
Mrs, R w . Bullard, 711 
Sunset Lane Apt. # 23. Phone 
338-7022. Guymon. Okla 
Or call 659-3257 or 659- 
2248.

31t-rtnc

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom 
house, gas stove and dishwash
er. partly furnished, attach
ed garage. 6.59-2247. Call 
around 1 p. m, and after 8 
p. m.

31t-2tp

HELP WANTED ~
V/ANTED-Combine operators 
and truck drivers. Dale Davis. 
659-2489. Spearman, Texas.

28T-rtn

WAITRESS WANTED—
Must be neat and clean & 
experienced. Apply in person 
to Georgia McLeod at M illet's 
Cafe or call 3656 after 1 p. m 

20T-rtn

WANTED: Lawn mowin^. 
Call David ix Jay McMullen 
659-2268,

31t-2tp

iiD U J L L
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING: 
Q T Y  OF SPEARMAN;TEXAS 

Notice is hereby given tltat 
the Board o f Equalization for 
tlie City o f  Spearman, Texas, 
w ill be in session at the City 
Hall, City o f Spearman, 
Hansford (iiunty, Texas, fmm.
9:00 a.m  . t i l l  10:&0 a.m  ,
July 11. 1969, for the pur
pose o f determining, fixing, 
and equalizing the value of 
any and a ll taxable property 
situated in the City o f Spear
man. Texas Any and all per
sons liaving business with said 
Board are hereby notified to 
be present, 

s/ Robert Ragsdale 
Secretary, City o f Spearman, 
Texas

31T-32T-2IC

Card Of Thanks
1 wish to thank all my ma

ny friends who visited and 
sent cards while I was a pa
tient in the Ochiltree Gener
al Hospital,

Carl Hutchison.

We would like to express 
our sincere appreciation to 
everyone for the cards, flo 
wers, memorials, foixl and 
other kind deeds at the death 
of out loved one.

The Family of Vernie 
Ca Id w ill

real estate for  sale

'*̂ ill Sell you 3-bcdr<x)m house and lot, 60' x 140' for 
■ 150.00 if you w ill do balance o f work such as putting 

miest of foundation and utility lines.
n man with good credit can buy this house for no down 

I Wynient. House is located on North Brandt.
lot particulars call Russell Beckwith, 274-4795, Botget. 

*M»sor see J.L. Brock at 206 Main. Spearman.

25S-rtnc

DR. DAVID GEFFEN 
OPTOMETRIST 

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL 
OF HIS OFRCE FROM 

106 W. 5TH ST. 
to

613 N. DEAIIL ST. 
(opposite Hote . Borger) 

Borger, Texas 
28T-5tTc

Garage Sale: At 717 S. 
Townsend a ll day Saturday, 
June 28th. Clothes, dishes, 
furniture from several fam i
lies.

31t-ltc

Let Me See
... ^

I miss my old friend Herb 
Allred out at Pioneer Manor 
Nursing Home. He transferred 
to a rest Iwme in Clarendon 
so he could "go  fishing" when
ever he wanted to. The 
Whites' who own Pioneer Ma
nor also own Clarendon Rest 
Home, so tliey fixed Herb up 
and I'm  glad he has a place 
he can sit on the bank and 
fist) to his heart's desire.

Some people are just this 
lucky. James Pendcrgiaft up 
at Gunnison, Colo, is in a 
bad way. Decisions, decisions. 
James' main problem is to de
cide WHERE to fish. Every day 
he faces this decision. In a 

, letter this week from Barbara 
Pendergraft she filled  me in 
on some more Calico cat in- 

' formation. Site talked to a 
Dr. Richards, head o f the bi
ology department at Western 
State. He said the Calico 
male wasn't valuable. It was 
the tortoise shell; and told of 
one way to te ll the Calico 
frixn the tortoise shell--the 
tortoise shell has yellow or 
gold colIX eyes. He referred 

. Barbara to an article in the 
April 1964 National C>cograph- 
ic  The Pendergrafts thought 
they had a valuable cat, but 
after reading the z ’ ticle, found 
they didn't. Barbara said they 
loved the Colorado climate 
and did not miss the Panhandle 
wind at a ll! The Pendergraft 
fam ily moved from Spearman 
last year. I f  we ever get up 
that way we sure plan to stop 
by and help James make a few 
fisiting decisions.

CHECK your a tt ic -- if 
there's a 1913 calendar 
around, you're in luck. Bring 
it out and hang it on the wall. 
It's a dead ringer for 1969.

SI RANGE tilings are hap
pening at the State Capitol. 
Jim ( arner she visitor cen
ter reports a man arrived 
equipped with a metal de
tector which he proceeded to 
use on the lawns around the 
fish pond. He pul Ids equip
ment to work where grounds
keepers deposit sediment when 
cleaning the pond, and he dug 
up quite a handful o f change.
It was a ll donated by Capitol 
grounds strollers believe the 
pond is a wishing well.

Talked to a coin collector 
the other day who told me 
how to make the simplest o f 
metal detectors out of coat 
hangers. Just cut o ff the hook, 
straigliten the hangers into an 
"L " shape and hold them very 
loosely straight out in front 
o f you. Walk slowly forward 
and when you come to a piece 
o f metal of any kind, the han
gers w ill swing around and 
make a aoss. It works,. , ev 
en 1 could do it. 1 don't know 
just how this bit o f voo-doo 
works.. .and it doesn't for 
some people, but the hangers 
do their stuff for me. It's 
fun.. .  make yourself a pair of 
ells, pitch a quarter out on 
the floor and try it. Edna 
Bassell swears she found a 
pocket knife her husband lost 
out in the field. It's called 
"witching for m etal", and to 
prove to your friends you are 
really a truthful witch, place 
two soda straws on yout han
ger handles so that you have 
no control over their weird 
twisting motions. Lots o f 
people scoff at this, but the 
fact remains, it works.

Our City Manager Datce 
Foshee is an old Witcher. He 
has found water mains where 
there were no records o f wa
ter mains. Right in the mid
dle o f main streets, under 
concrete, unknown to any
one, Darce can witch up ANY 
type of pipe, metal or clay. 
Lots o f people can do it, some 
cannot. No one can explain 
it altogether, but perhaps it 
lias to do with body chemis
try. . .  Darce is not particular

f o r  t h e  b e s t  i n  a e r i a l  w e e d  & I NSECT CONTROL

C O N TAC T

Tom Penn Inc
Spearman - Phone 659-3539 
Ferryton - Phone 435-3727 
Nite Phone - 435-2798

SPEARMAN OFFICE 
OPEN 8 TO 5 

6 Days

A L L  NEW EQUIPM ENT  
r a d i o  D ISPATCH EI

h o ltnews
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reger 

and fam ily visited Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ftidler 
o f Denver and returned home 
Thursday.

The fam ily o f Mrs. Sarah 
Walker, Mr and Mrs. Em
mett Walker, Mr, arid Mrs. 
Ceril May, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Walker o f Amarillo, 
Vernie Walker of N, M. and 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Walker 
o f Florida, were hostesses to 
a 6 o 'clock dinner Wednes
day June 18. in the Carlina 
Community Center building 
in Amarillo. Guests were 
an aunt Mrs, B.C. Holt and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kidder, Jimmy Whittenburg 
and Mrs. Gladys Coble of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C Holt, Mr. and Mrs, FYed 
Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Holt, Mrs. Walker is a 
sister o f Mr, B. C. Holt, It 
was the first time the fam i
lies had been together for 
many years.

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins was a 
week-end guest o f her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Teve- 
baugh o f Claude.

A Birthday Party was given 
Wednesday afternoon June 18, 
honoring Mr. Wesley Jenkins. 
Gifts were given and refresh
ments were served to Mmes. 
Fted Mayfield of Stinnett, 
Owen Pendergraft. Richard 
Gaines and Peggy, Wallace 
Berner and Ed, Medlin Pat
terson, Bertha Jenkins, Phil 
Jenkins. Martha Batton, C.
W Kirk. Wesley Jenkins 
and Maude Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patter
son o f Spearman were hostess 
to a Barbecue Dinner Wednes
day night. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Patterson and 
Brenda o f Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Archer and daugh

ter o f Spearman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Medlin Patterson.

Mr. Robert Gray o f Atchi
son, Kansas was Thursday 
night guest of Itis niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Jenkins. Then 
he visited a sister near Gruver, 
Mrs. M ynle Stephen, also 
relatives in Wellington, and 
Mangum. Sunday the Jen
kins visited Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Jenkins and Kathy Jen
kins o f Am arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll J. 
Richards and fam ily of Ft. 
Riley, Kansas are visiting 
his mother, Mr, and Mrs, 
Wesley Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs. James Beck 
of Biid, were week-end 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
F*endergraft. Saturday night 
dinner guests o f the F’ender- 
grafts were Mr. and Mrs.
James Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mayfield o f Stinnett, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Gaines and 
Peggy Sunday night guests 
of the Pendergrafts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Ottaway of 
Tyrone, Okla.

Mmes. Richard Kirk and 
boys, and Jeff Nurdock of 
Pawhuska, Okla. were week
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jack- 
son and boys enjoyed a trip 
to Red River on Wednesday 
and returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Adron Bumgarner o f 
Canon C ity, Colo, is visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Stubblefield of Spearman. 
Mrs. Bumgarner was a Satur
day night guest o f Mrs. M il
dred Chamberlain of Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell 
o f Stinnett visited hit parents, 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John

Campbell.
The weather is beautiful 

and people of rite Holt Com
munity are real busy com 
bining wheat.

4 -H  N ew s
4-H members are now 

starting their summer c lo 
thing projects. Approxi
mately 45 girls w ill com 
plete a garnnent. The 
Hansford County Dress Re
vue w ill be held at Morse 
School July 17,

The Extension Service 
wants to thank the High 
School Home Economics 
Department for the use of 
their facilities and to salute 
the 4-H Leaders for donat
ing their time in teaching 
these girls.

Cindy Hutchison has been 
attending State 4-H Coun
c il at Houston during the

week o f June 16. Cindy 
was elected an officer of 
State Council for 1969- 70.

Rebecca Hutchison, In
formation Chairman o f 
State 4-H Council, helped 
execute State 4-H Round
up which was held recently 
at Texas AiSiM University, 
Rebecca also attended 
State 4-H council the past 
week.

Cindy Hutchison left June 
23 for Liberty, Kansas. The 
County Dtiension service 
would like to thank Coiuu- 
mers Sales and Service for 
their support to 4-H.

Toni Delozier and Mart 
Rasor, members o f the 
District Miscellaneous Com
mittee. w ill meet Friday 
June 27 at Amarillo to plan 
the recreation at District 
Electric Camp.

SALE-  SALE 
ALL

M E R C H A N D I S E  

1/3 OFF

N e e d l e w o r k
Nook
Waka

( Cl osed  S a t . )

I

Since 1929 Hitch Greun Co. 
has served the 

farmers needs.

We are ready for 
this record harvest.

HITCH GRAIN CO.
HITCHLAND BERNSTEIN



Annual Cowboy 
Rodeo Draws 
600 Contestants

STAMRtRD. TEXAS--A 
mixlern Texi$ paujei i  mo
ment in Siamfi'fd to tfive 
»>W. UaerxJao' Texas a 
c+ianci to live a«ain.

Ami It lives, pamcolarly, 
for one "H-year-okl cowbv'y 
who ha- been comimi back 
to thu West Texas tow n an
nually fiv the past 30 year>.

He returns to the Texa> 
Cowbs'y ik union durirv the 
July 4 weekend.

It’ s his reunion. Ami 
Stamford 'oce again lives 
among the tall tales and 
hard times ->f the "go-vx! - Id 
days' for the authentic Tex
as ’wr-oj

■-’•Id friends, tied t-xiethet 
by a ruiued. western live, 
meet and relive the past 
during - Id-fashioned meals 
dished - ut from a chue'kwa-
gOll.

Vus. . 5 pr-'vided by the 
stra.~> dusty vi-ilin- U‘ 
mers their hand in the 
Old " ddler'- C'Xitest.

It’ s a time o f yesterday. 
But the cowrboys can’t es
cape the influence o f mo
dern Texas com pletely. A 
rodeo with up-to-date 
equipment for the tradition
al cowboy ndes into Stam
ford wiih the old tuners.

The Texas Cowtk'y Reun
ion. In c ., of Stamford I'lp- 
erates the largest amateur 
rodeo in the United States 
during the July 3-3 pen-xi. 
More than 600 contestants 
annually take a crack at 
bronc and bull riding and 
barrel racing.

And Stamford adds its own 
style of western flavor in the 
wild cowi milking event and 
the wild marc racing com 
petition.

W. C. Swinsi'n began the 
r-xieo thirty years ago to 
preserve the life  of a Texas 
that was quickly fading with 
the advent -if modern tech- 
ni iocy.

Sow visitors from every 
state in tne union jeurney 
west each July to rub elbows 
with a proud Texas heritage.

And they find that the 
true Texas cowboy is as 
colorful as the fictional cow
boy. but 1$ real as Texas 
tixiav.

W hat’ s c>oiiig iki In

H A N S f O R O  COUNTY

1969
Harvest will oegin soon, so 
renemoer to see us for all 
your Jonn Deere Harvest 
needs.

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULES

lU'.F
' -! x" ̂  to '•xiia'i T'a-.kees
'je s , 3 h s D' dgeri
V cC. • a .Kcei Astros

r^dgets India.ns
fr., Aitr.is Jets

Tr-.erc will be r.x
:v\E

games week cf Jaie 9 threugh June 14

s:or.. '■.'a.-kees Dodgers
■Astr,̂ Indians

W c j , *. r Jets Yankees
Tnurs. Astr.'s Dodgers
Fn - Indians Jets

Jets ■Astros
T -4 'Yankees Indians

Dxxiger! Jets
TTurs, India.is Astros
m. Dodgers Yankees

J'.'LY
J«.u Indians

'J€$. i •Astros Yankees
Indians Dixlgers

1 nars. Yanxee Jets
Fr:. 4 DixJgers Astros

* Astros Jets
ies. : Indians Yankees
e :, * Dodgers ■Astros

T’vjrs. r. Jets Indians
‘•Yu 11 Yankees Dodgers

Ulliston Aermotor

Ifslin Bean

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT CO.
Sales - JttHN DEERE - Service

Pliont 6.')9-27U

r Highway Spearman, T
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Musical Fiesta 
With Latin Beat

SAN ANTONIO. T E X A S - 
The sleepy little San Antonio 
River is awakened these sum
mer evenings with the sliarp 
taps o f flamenco heels and 
castanets that chatter like 
o ickets in the night.

It’ s the beginning o f a mu
sical fiesta with a Latin beat, 
performed in the state's most 
unique outdoor theater.

San Antonio calls it Ficsu 
Noche del Rio. And it's a vis
it to the quaint atmo^ihere of 
Old Mexico for a two-hour 
show of autlieniic Danish 
and Mexican dances, music 
and song in the heart o f his
toric La ViUita.

Fast-paced Fiesta Noche 
del Rio begins at 8:30 p. m. 
on Tuesday, Thur*iay, Fri

day and Saturday niglits. The 
musical Mexican market 
runs weekly through June.
July and August.

San Antonio's "party night 
on the rivet" is performed 
under the start and cypress in 
Arneson Theater, which 
straddles the city 's tipsy, 
winding river.

The audience tits on grass- 
tiered seats. Entertainers 
make their appearance on a 
iialf-moon, spotlighted tu ge. 
And in between flows the riv
er, Indians called it, "The 
drunken old man going home 
at night ~

Authentic flamenco danc
ers and tlie feveriili gypsy 
sounds o f guitar and rhythm 
focus on such noted perform
ers as Rosita. El Curro, Ter
esa and Los Flamencos de San 
Antonio.

The gateway to Arneson 
River Theater opens beside a

MTiall. pirdi adobehouow.. 
^ c e  wa, caUed h im ^ *^  
Mexican General Cos ^

I s a ' s h o u «  J  « 35, the general sufteSl;* 
ed to a Texas brigade uf J  
Ben Milam. A few m onSH  
later, an anjeted Saiua aL  
M  marched from Mexicou i 
San Antonio to retake j

Nearby tests the tinv vii

hidden in the shadows of, 
city s skyscrapeis.

U  V illita  was San Antô  
to during the siege ofihT 
Alamo.

It still stands asa quaim 
weatliered monument to7  
city|i legacy and culiae

It’ s a culture that Fiesu 
Noche del Rio rememhets 
each summer

FOR THAT CROWNING  TOUCH*

THIS MIXINV PLANT, one of the biggest in the state, is being used to mix the 
crjsh^ rock and asphalt, to prepare the hot-mix for the Spearman-Grus er highway.

F ARMERS NOT TO BLAME  
SAYS A & M E C O N O M I S T

COLLEt.E STATION. June 19- 
Don't blame the farrrer for 
“higher food prices. In fact, 
explains Dr. Vm  E. Black. 
Extension econ-ynist at Texas 
A iA l University, farmers are 
the consumers' best friend.

The American agricultural 
industry, he points out, con
tinues to pr.xJuce more than 
commercial markcis w ill ab- 
sx'rb at prevailing prices and 
they can do even better i f  the 
situation should warrant

This unparalleled produc
tion has kept food prices from 
rising higher than they are 
while the prices received by 
the farmer have averaged no 
m> re. most often considerable 
less, 'Sian those o f 20 years 
ag's says the economist.

flat he adds, the food mar
keting b ill *',as more than 
doubled in the last 20 years. 
And there are lots of reasons. 
The increased popiriation has 
upped the volume of fo.d 
marketing by more ttian one- 
tiiird. Marketing services 
have jumped by one-half be
cause consumers want and 
are gening more seating, 
grading trimming, packag
ing pr.'cessing and storage, 
miire built-in conveniences 
and they are eating more and 
m^re away from home.

He alto nixted iliat labor 
costs account for nearly half 
of the total foixl marketing 
b ill--have doubled. New plant 
and equipment costs along 
with transpe-Tation, materials 
for pacnaging, interer rent 
and taxes keep climbing as 
do production costs for the 
farmer. Our agricultural pro
ducers. he empfiasized. are 
striving to meet this price- 
cost squeeze by producing 
more at lower cost and arc to
day the most efficient prtxiuc- 
ers in the nation. They too 
are pushing hard for more e f
ficient marketing and product 
promotion. Black says.

Consumers continue to be 
favored by Increasing incomes 
while farm income lags. De
spite higher food prices, con
sumers spend less of their in
comes for fixd than any time 
in history and are getting the 
best, says the economist.

For comparison, consumers 
might ponder these figures, 
suggests Black. For all items 
except food, the cost has in
creased 42 percent; transpor-

NOW . . . We can install a
complete Plastic irrigation 

distribution system
N O  STEEL U SED  IN  SYSTEM

Ixctpt lor Ronp stand Jtveiit at well

Newly developed clU, i n ’ , 
end caps, cro<,c« u tisers 
of all plastic (at left) man
ufactured III Our plant* We 
use

B
C e n a in te e d  
Plastic Pipe

Rogers Sales & Service

tation is up 60 percent; hous
ing 42 percent; tent 52 per
cent and medical care 86 
percent while a ll food, in
cluding eating away from 
home, has increased about 
37 percent over the past 20 
years, says Black.

It's Black’ s contention that 
consumers should be ever 
grateful to tiiis nation’ s agri
cultural producers who have 
stayed on the job, cutting 
expenses wherever and when
ever possible and putting on 
the dinner tables of this na- 
j.on the finest food in the 
greatest abundance ever 
known. Slack doesn't believe 
many consumers would be 
willing to trade places with a 
farmer in iirdcr to have an 
opponani'y to share the odds 
a farmer faces every day in 
the operation of his business.

materials for preventing 
blackqiot; whereas, Phaltan 
or Karatliane * t «  best for 
mildew control. Ask your 
Extension agent for a copy 
of MP-574 "A  Guide for 
C'Xittolling Diseases on GYna- 
mental P lanti." Complete 
information on controlling 
rose as w e ll as other plant 
diseases is given in the pub
lication.

For beautiful roses, it it 
essential, saysjanne. to ap
ply a preventive Riray each 
week from the time the new 
growth starts in the spring un
til a killing frost in the fall. 
During periods o f high temp
erature and dry weather, the 
interval betwce.i applications 
may be extended to ten days 
or two weeks until mid-August,] 
then return to the weekly ap
plication.

The extra effort expended 
in proper summer care w ill 
be amply rewarded with ab
undant flowers and attractive 
foliage in the Fall, advises 
the horticulturist.

LATEX House Paint
“STERLING 12 STAR" REGAL LITE 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT * nt'̂  (fin«»*pt
in  9*ktt*ri«*r hou«** p « « n h n f ^»fh m a n y  prop  

t'kieeding tht* c«»rrrH|K4niliniE 
«*f i'onvt'ntion^t httus#* aIm* «uitahl^
fo r p a in tin if fih«<rH<iarfl m a 'u n ry . hri< k t-on 

hlfKkw arn | p ro |> rr!y
prim t^ l m«’ta l
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Summer Care 
Of Roses

W clkel. T t ’XdS PH. 4 3 5 -4 1 4 0

COaEGE STATION. June 
19--FYopcr care for roses at 
this time o f the year w ill 
insure attractive plants and 
abundant flowers this fall. 
With the arrival o f hot sum
mer. interest is frequently 
lost in the rose bed because 
the flowers are small and 
have pour color and quality, 
says ^ e re tt  Janne. Texas 
A.%M University Extension 
landscape horticulturist.

A small amount o f work 
now w ill pay big dividends 
this fa ll when weather cond
itions arc more favorable for 
roses, he adds.

As the flowers fade and 
petals fall, remove the old 
flowers. If  this is not done, 
focxl and energy w ill go into 
useless seed production ra
ther than plant growth and 
continued flower production. 
When removing spent flowers 
make the cut just above the 
second five -lea fle t leaf 
above the main cane or 
branch. This same rule 
holds true when cutting flo 
wers for use in arrangements. 
Cuts made higher on the 
cane w ill usually result in 
blind shoot! or deformed 
flowers, points out the horti
culturist.

Rioses are heavy users of 
nutriems and require regu
lar applications o f fertilizer 
for optimum growth. Use a 
complete fertilizer every 
four to six weeks and follow 
the rates recommended by 
the manufacturer. Do not 
fertilize after mid July or 
early August In order to a l
low plants to mature and be 
less susceptible to winter in
jury.

In areas of the state where 
iron chlorosis is a problem 
it is suggested that a copy 
o f L-435, "Iron Chlorosis' , 
be obuined from the County 
Agricultural Extension O ffice. 
Follow the instructions given 
in this bulletin to overcome 
this problem.

During hos dry weather, 
water rose beds thoroughly 
every week soaking the soil 
to a depth o f eight to ten 
inches.

Continue the preventive 
9>ray program for blackspot 
and mildew control. Dust
ing with a fungicide is 
fairly e ffective; however, 
much bener control can be 
obtained by spraying. Ma- 
neb or Phaltan are excellent

h ---'
V.- 'SO.

THANKS
\ I'A FROM ALL OF US AT

Caprock Elevators
WE DO A P P R E C  I ATE YOUR  

B U S I N E S S „ . „

AND WE W I L L  C O N T I N U E  TO STAY ON THE JOB 
U N T I L  T H I S  1969 WHEAT H A R V E S T  I S OVER

CAPROCK
INDUSTRIES

(Gtrain Di'vision)
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Massad’s
Summer

LADIES
PURSES

ALL

LADIES SHOES Marked 
To Clear

Summer & Spring shoes 

Choice ot any * Connies, 

Jacqueline & Paradise Kittens

A LL  MARKED  
. TO  CLEAR

PANT
DRESSES

ALL MARKED TO CLEAR, 

.  CHOICE OF ANY 

OFF

CHILDRENS SPORTS WEAR
Shorts , Tops, Slim 
all marked to cleeu:

ONE COUNTER
Ladies Shoes

Marked To

IBargain Table odds 
& ends Meurked To 

Clear
V l

LADIES

ta p r i
Pants

Clear One Counter of B. F. Goodrich
Canvas Shoes 

Priced To

Choice of our stock 
many colors to 

« choose from

M A N Y
M A N Y

Clear OFF

B A R G A IN S

ICHILDRENS 
DRESSES

LADIES

N O T  LISTED
All Good Values.

Good for back to school. | ' 
Choice of any 1|

r ) ♦2.99
uVBLOUSES

Choice of any Spring & Summai 
Blouse To Clear

I
f  OH

' l l ’,il|r Choice of any
Ladies 

Straw Ba^s
To Clear l y

/2  Price

Ladies
^^2' Sports Weeu:

LADIES
DRESSES

yZHILDRENS 
SHOES K

Knit Tops, Shorts, Blouses, 
& Capris Stretch Pants, 
Stay Press, & others.

T A P .  T A D

OH

Choice of our entire stock of ladies 
spring & summer dresses all 

to clear

lit

All Buster Brown Shoes. Choice of any 
1/2 price. We still have a good Selection 
to choose from.

TO CLEAR
1/3

For Back
to School price

L ADI ES

BATHING SUITS
Choice of any.

A good select ion of
styles and colors. 

OFF
TO CLEAR

/

A good selection of colors

Ladies 
Skirts

OFF
to clear

DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN 
659-2616

i:.
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F / ^ £ 0 0 M  P ^ / C £ S !

CHUCK ROAST
USDA raded Chuck

p A N A N A S
S94

Ttral Amencan Golden Ripe

lb.

g r a p e s

^STEAK  79^
VIENNA si„,o„.4o,. 
SAUSAGE 5„ $i.(J

BEEF RIBS 39C FRANKS " r :  “ 49c
. Luncheon
f M e a t  2 ^ . 0 0

Norbeit Turkey

HENS . 3 ^

T' rr.pion Seedless lb. s
ufccn ONIONS

Fl
lo r  Pap '̂ >***

•YELLO W  •LEAAOlU
IfV H iT E 'D E V IL S  F O O D

RADISHES £ |C 7 M £ 0 C IN D E P E N D E N T S ' DAYS SPECIALI

""’C A N N E D %
Laruie Buuch-Per Bunch I  POP Shurfine Canned

CHARCOAL Enemy 10#

Assorted ftavors 12 oz.

for

A$ Aivtrusti m 
the M y Alh issue 
e t l l f f  megtme

*er **

Shurfine #303

APPLE SAUCE 0 for

2  8 9 c

HAIR SPRAY
Regular

and Hard-To-Hold 
13 oz. I for

S». - ‘ Peanut Butter-Cieatny or i *  oz / K  *1

PEANUT BUTTER 3 "$  1.0 0  
SWEET PEAS ”” 5  <“$ 1 .0 0

TIME FOR 
W R FJNE  
QUALITY

MILK
$1

Shurfine Evap. 
14^ oz for

SUCED
BEETS

__________ - ■

$ 1 .0 0

Shurfine #3<J3 for $1.00
Shurfine Chunk Style • • •

■ ■ ■ ■ I

PRESERVESShurfine Red Plum 
18 oz. 3 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0

a  A ll
"Good Shurfine foods are products 3f^  
America’s most efficient and economical • 
food distribution system. They are extra \ 
special values during this special sale, P  
but you’ll discover they are year-round J  
examples of true value . . . highest ' 
possible quality at the lowest possible 
price. Shop us for Shurfine . . .  for 
goodness sake.

o t .

H i '

TUNA

. - 1 . ,
for

I

L
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GOOD
C A R T O N  ^

BEHER
Q U A L I T Y

BEST
'.'■-o' F L A V O R

f m o n a d e Sliurfine Fn>zen 6 02 10 - S1.00
ILL S Sliurtresli Cinnamon 91 oz. Cans

Eneivy PowderetF 49 oz.

IRK & BEAN S Slurfine ? 3̂00 for $1.00
8 oz.ilSCUTTS Shurftesh Buttermilk or Swcetmilk

J;i;lri. !'-.oz. Box Shurfinp Salad 16 oz.

IRACKERS 2>-39ĉ l MUSTARD 2^291
’E A R S  «03 3 !  n  . 0 0

SPAR AG U S SPEARS aturHnc Cut all c'.reen ' 
»300 '

for $1.CX)

COFFEE
- nc Vai- Pak 

• or Drip ciriixl

lb.

ITENING
Stiurfine All V'euet*bU N A P K IN S Soflin

Ca
White or Assorted 

200 Count 2  f ^ 4 9 < t

I  DAYS SPECIAL! | r ^
Shurfrcsli Retidlar Ib.

Sliurfine Extra Rich .<Siave Crcam-Rt«ular or Menthol

SH A V E  CREAM -

l a i i d d f i s

5 »-$1.0Q
2"$1.00

Sliurfine liambuiver Sliced Dill 

32 oz. 2 ° 79t
w Sliurfine Crushed^^ .

SS ^P IN E A P P lb  -  3 $1.00
^  S A LA D  DRESSING Shurtine saiau 

oz oz.

A L U MINUM FOIL
E  i

IE L A K E

Vikinft 12 X 23 tot 49<f
S H U R F I N E

PI N EAPPLE -G R A P E F R U IT  
Of P IM E A P P L E -O R A N 6 E

I M I <

S H U F ^ F I N E
V A C -P A K  w h o l e  k e r n e l

CORN
l2oz.
CLAIMS

S H U P - F I N E

leTDMAIOCS
3 0 3
C A N IS

'Texas" Returns 
To T h e a t r e  
Under S t a r s

CANYON. TEXAS— The 
yawning chasms of Palo 
Duro Canyon are liaunted 
each summer with the forgot
ten voices o f pioneers who 
set led tile Texas staked plains.

On June 27 the musical 
drama "Texas" w ill return to 
its cheater under the stars, 
staged against a 600-foot 
backdrop o f rock and boulders. 
The show runs through Sep
tember 2.

It began four years ago in 
15,000-acre Palo Duro Can
yon State Park. The Texas 
Panliandle Heritage Founda
tion wanted to "pay tribute 
to the brave men and women 
who liad the courage to settle 
a tiard and bitter land, once 
called uninliabitable, and 
make It prosper."

In Pioneer Amphitheatre, 
nestled in a corner o f the 
canyon, the stage was set.

Foundation members found 
the playwright, Paul Green, 
a Pulitzer Prize-winning au
thor wIk) had saipted "The 
Lost Colony" and "Stephen 
Foster Story" for outdoor pro
duct! ons.

.Palo Duro Canyon is a 
showcase arena as big as all 
outdoors, where travelers pay 
$4. $2. 75 and $1 75 to watch 
professional and local actors 
relive the struggle to Hnd a 
home in the West.

"Texas" begins at 8:55 p 
m. nightly, except Tuesday, 
when a muted trumpet echoes 
sadly down the canyon walls 
at sunset, and two horsemen 
ride slowly to the stiadowy 
rim 600 feet above the thea
ter.

Lighting and stereophonic 
sound ruochet down the cliffs 
as a prairie fire rages, as 
people fight sceting winds, 
dust storms and blizzards.

In a circle o f light against 
a darkened wall a cowboy on 
a palomino drives an unseen 
herd o f tape-recorded bellow
ing cattle to market. The first 
train, also unseen, wliistles 
mournfully in a rancher's 
dream. A thunderstorm ex
plodes.

The canyon itself, quieted 
by day, becomes alive with 
song, dance and laughter.
It's heritage was a proud land 
with proud people, working 
hard and Finding simple plea
sures in lioe downs and "plum 
pickins" and "fiddle sawing."

T'.ic Texas Tourist Develop- 
jient Agency reports that the 
“ usical dftfffa "Texas’  was 
chosen for two years as one 
o f the nation's top 20 summer 
events by the National Asso
ciation of Travel cXganiza- 
tions.

WOMEN'S SCRATCH LEAGUE 
6-10-69
TEAM WON LOST

WON LOST

HIGH TEAM SERIES 
#1 1224
#4 1133
ff6 1103
HIGH TEAM GAME 
#4 414
#6 413
#1 411
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Nancy Phillips 477
Lou Harvey 434
Jo Ann Weaver 430
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Nancy Phillips 181
JoAnn Weaver 167
Nancy Phillips 159
6-17-69 
TEAM 
#3 
#4 
#2 
#1 
#6 
#5
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
#6 1156
#5 1115
#1 1106
HIGH TEAM GAME 
#5 418
#4 416
#1 406
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Jo Weaver 442
Lou Harvey 407
Charlene McClellan 404 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Lou Harvey 179
Jo Weaver 166
Charlene McClellan 166 
Velma Sanders 152

STORY TELLI NG  
HOUR S A T U R D A Y

Mrs. Earnest Archer w ill be 
in charge of a story telling 
hour Saturday morning, June 
28 at 9:30 a. m. in the Hans
ford County Library. This is 
for children ages S to 12.

Area Being 
Surveyed By 
Tech Research

LUBBOCK - -  The deter
mination o f what's wliat in 
the Texas economy --  
where the markets are. where 
the business goes, who buys 
and who sells --  is an initial 
goal of a new Input-output 
study in which Texas Tech 
is participating.

The ultimate goal is to 
provide a sound basis for 
future planning in Texas by 
private and public agencies, 
institutions and businesses.

Under Texas Tech's super
vision one segment o f the 
study, covering 56 counties 
on the Texas High Plains and 
the Permian Basin, is being 
surveyed. The area is 
bounded on tne north by the 
Texas-Oklahoma border and 
on the south by Reeves and 
Pecos counties.

Approximately 300 manu
facturing firms are being 
asked to cooperate in the 
first stage o f the study which 
later w ill cover other eco
nomic sectors including 
agriculture, wholesaling, 
retailing, transportation, 
communications, utilities 
and - -  in a final group 
finance, insurance and real 
estate firms.

Those interviewed are cho
sen by rarxiom selection.

Prof. James E. Osborn is 
directing Texas Tech's por
tion of the survey. Eight 
other educational institutions 
are conducting projects in 
other regions.

"W hile national input-out
put studies have been made, 
and several other states have 
completed their own input- 
output surveys." Dr. Osborn 
said. "Texas is the first to 
develop regional projects 
which w ill give us a picture 
of economic relationships 
within regions and inter
regional ly. "

Already in the field are six 
fu ll-tim e university employes, 
seeking information concern
ing manufacturing in wes
tern Texas.

"In an average of 90 
minutes," Prof. Osborn said, 
"an interviewer can find out 
the details from one manu
facturer which eventually 
may help the state decide 
such big problems as which 
highways should be built and 
which should be phased out, 
or what types o f education 
w ill be needed in the future, 
offering what types o f train
ing.

Because cur Interviewers 
have to ask questions about 
a il aspects of manufacturing, 
including those relating to 
labor and taxes," he said,
"it was necessary to set the 
project up so that no identi
fications can be made after 
interviews are recorded. A ll 
information obtained is con
fidential. "

Osborn pointed out that this 
permits the person interviewed 
to give full information, and 
"then the whole picture is 
accurate."

"With accurate informa
tion ," he said, "out project- 
tions w ill be very reliab le."

Texas Tech Agricultural 
Economics Prof. Herbert 
W. Grubb is In Austin to d i
rect the statewide study which 
w ill make results available 
for planning by agencies o f 
local, state and federal gov
ernments and by private bus
inessmen.

The work is being conduct
ed through a joint effort of 
the Governor's O ffice, the 
Planning Agencies Council 
for Texas, the United States 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, and the 
nine Texas colleges and univ
ersities.

"The project w ill deter
mine systematically," Dt. 
Grubb said, "the dependence 
of the various economic sec
tors upon natural and human 
resources.

"One emphasis w ill be the 
interdependence among the 
sectors o f the economy. 
Another w ill be the relations 
of the Texas economy to out- 
of-state markets and raw ma
terial supplies."

Wendell Barrick, who is 
aiding in the project at Texas 
Tech, explained that the 
study is new for the state o f 
Texas, but input-output 
studies have been used by 
corporations for some time.

"Western Electric has used 
an input-output study for 
planning for close to 20 
years," he said.

For the United States, sim
ilar studies were made in 
1947 and 1958, and a third 
was started in 1963. C a lif
ornia, West Virginia, Kansas 
and Maryland are states which 
recently have completed 
input-output studies.

Osborn explained that uses 
o f the results are almost un
lim ited.

"For instance," he said,
"the state Highway Commis
sion can find out which ship
ping routes are likely to 
have the most traffic. FYom 
this information, good de
cisions can be made for the 
future - -  where new high
ways w ill go and where old 
w ill be phased out."

Interviewers for the mas
sive study were selected on 
the basis of several abilities, 
Osborn said, including a

background understanding 
of the information they 
would be seeking.

They were given intensive 
training at Texas Tech, 
studying eight hours a day 
for two weeks. This was 
followed by team Interviews 
and interview evaluations in 
the Lubbock area before they 
were sent into other counties.

The Interviewers for Tex
as Tech are Kenny Laye. a 
resident of Pampa; Charles 
Scarborough, Petersburg,
Bill Barrick, Tulia; Mike 
Killman, Lubbock; Bill 
McCray, Panhandle, and 
Joe Ben Whiitenburg. Odes
sa.

Other institutions partici
pating in the study are the 
University o f Texas at Aus
tin. at El Paso and at Arling
ton. Hardin-Simmons Univ
ersity. Texas A&M Univer
sity, Pan-American College, 
the University o f Houston 
and Lamar State College.

• ) r
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients in the Hansford 
Hospital are Mikie Richeson, 
Ruth Gum for y. L.D. Pierce. 
Henry Tracy, Ross Renner, 
Hazel Jackson, Betty Sue 
Mooney, Virtie Davis, Tony 
Wells, Bob Kiser.

Dismissed were Cary Quinn, 
Ricky Roper. Stella Martin, 
Emmett Adkins, Douglas 
Hogan, Ronald Williams. 
Maxine Cook, Lonnie C lem 
mons, Kay Beardon and son, 
Paula Ordova

Mrs. Bart Clifford o f In- 
gersol. Onurio, Canada is 
here for a two weeks visit 
with her parents .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pipkin and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James E)avid 
Batson o f Plano, Texas were 
here last week visiting her 
parents Mr, and Mrs. W.R. 
Greever and his patents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Batson.

You don’t have to 
feel like this 
when you buy 
a used 
Truck

Let our ®  take the worry 
out of used Truck buying

SPECIALS!
67 C M C  2 Ion Truck V  

Engine 2 S peed  Axle*
15]/> tt B(‘d & Hoisl 

Low  \\ile a g e  J 3 0 0 3

57 Ford 2 Ion  Truck.
\ '8  4 s()('('d  . 2 -ipeed Crain  
Bed ^ I loisl $ 1 4 9 5

61 Ford K> B)n Pickup , V8,

4 spf'ed  $595

59 Ford 2 Ton Truck V8.
2 Speed Axle Extra G o o d
C rain Bed $1495

67 C hevrolet Y2lor\ Pickup 
C ustom  C a b  6cyl, 3 speed,

Long w id e  box N ice

61
$1695

In ternational Pickup

V 8  , 3 Speed

$495
65 C hevro let 1/2  Ton Pickup 6cy l 

4 Speed Long Box $1095

62 C hevro let 1/2  Ton Pickup  
V 8  4  Speed Runs G o o d

$ 6 9 5
Many, Many More to Choose from

E xc«l Chevrolet'Olds.
HIWAY 207 

VtAKMAN. TEXAS
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Most Families 
In U. S. Save 
Trade Stamps

IK'i many Aincfican con-
suHKrs invi ttadi-)g stamps'*

I'll sfvenih coniei'uiive
year appr xim ately eight ixit
of 1'.' T. 'Tv-ust 9,.|ds report-
ed sav _ -'ar ps in 1 ac-
corJinK • :.TC results. i a ' a-
ti ; iurvey last released.

; '‘•A ■> i  findin;.’ o f the na-
■ jUv shows tlij: w.'iiie

4o, ^ '■ '.lu T Ar;.erica:', icose-
u- . ; a Tips. This is "8

p« rcc ■ an esTimaicd 59. e
e -■ -aU. jt n u ‘’ i .HI’

of I - c Ca j  itrN .
■ u" . . was CO x lu o 'ij

b. , ■ ■Tes.i 'n, Inc.
Pu . . dew Terw.% x)e
-f • . i'< leading :'iaroct

re Jt i f.ari2a::4'-\s. on x -
i year old ^ 'r r -

ar. J . 'K'.i . 'o —pan  d s-
■ * Ml Tii-j:. Ntar^s.

"  ̂ t . •csca: • fi:
- aa. p. a  f co '.su’*' -

c. i  ■ oward Tad. v

Si'me of the principal find- 
in>i$: Anionti the women inter
viewed. SO percent 
(53, 840, 000 out of the Cixm- 
try's 67, 300, 000 women) said 
they personally save stamps. 
Men continue ti' show an in
terest in the tradinti stamp 

ncept. The sur\e> disclosed 
that ?C percent, represcntins: 

000 of 62, ?00. O’Oi 
ci'..tr pcrssvuslly save stamps 
‘-'f I'liiribute to the family 
coUectiiin.

i':;e 1965 study shows clear
ly that people in all â te 
hracKets save stamps. As 
might be e.xpected, the mar- 
rieds are the most active 
staetp uvers. It finds that 
r-ttci ■' frorr: I- to o4 years 
'i' i i i r  arc iacers - i  percent
from ti +4 vears per
cent from 4 ' to i4 years, and 
s. percent >ears and over. 
S.v\-thrcc percent of all sin
gle ad altf save starttps.

.As to fa-aiy size, a.tn'rtc 
.'..st 'k lds of ttacc or four 

' f  '.bers ?4 p-crcent. or 
'■ !4. save stamps
v.hilc ■Sk of five ir 'T’ ote 
? Pcr.e:.- .  or 11, r4. 'Ov, 

o ll- 'o rs .

CANTRELL’S

A iraz in e -P re -F m erg en ce  Spraying  
C ro p  D u s tin g

C h a r te r  S e rv ic e

A ir A m b u la n c e

2 0 0  m .D .h . A irp la n e

A irp la n e  R e n ta l

S tu d e n t In s tru c tio n

The surv ey finds that pec^ 
pie with at least some high 
schiwvl training are more in
clined ro save stamps than 
thivse with less exposure tc 
education. Eighty percent of 
thivse witli a high schwil edu
cation save stamps, 80 per
cent with some college train
ing, and 69 perceru with some 
grammar k ' booling.

With respect tc income 
levels, middle a.nd higher in
come fam ilies ate shown to 
be strong $tar?.p savers. In 
househc'lds with wage earners 
making less than $5 ,1'OO,
"d percent save stamps, thiise 
with income o f $5.v0C- 
89.999, 7g percent, and 
where fam ily income is 
$10, 000 and over. 89 per
cent are stamp savers.

The Benson A Bensi'n report 
shows that, occupatioiully, 
people in a ll walks o f life  cv'l- 
lect tiadi.'x: stamps Among 
fam ilies where the head o f 
the household is at the profes- 
s:o lal or managerial leve l. 
ah.Mi four .nit o f five  are 
savers. The came prc'fK'rnons 
held where I'ccjpations are 
sales or clerical, srilled or 
Si m i-!k illed . Amv'ng service 
i-.d lab.'r ^'..se'iolds about 
• rce ou’ o f four save stamps.

While there are -.any 
nrands o f trading sta npi 
available thr> ugr.out the 

ant.-v, the s..r\ey disclosed 
that V  percent (id  o4-o. n  
of a ll stamp cd lectors save 
i ' o '  ree-r. Sa  :;ps.

'•h'St consumers re pored 
that L-.ey appreciate r.c ex
tra value of trading sta’^ps. 
A>-'Ut six oat cf 1. house- 
. 'Ids said they like a.nd wa tt 

sta 'ips. They ce'fiti.'-.ui to 
•a-e a Jim view of interefer- 
- 1 . in their right to save 
«!a PS. cVtly sev et! percent 
ol _. S. ‘w'ujcholds favor 

vernmenral act.e'r, to elim- 
."ate the stamps. I his per- 
ic.rage has remained al.mv'si 
Cl ; stan.hcc the first ikm.- 
50", V 9cnS' "i .hatii.<nwidc sur-

TODAY'S CATTli 
AND BEEF PRICES

3> T .L . fUach, Jr. Presi
dent. Texas and w-uthwes- 
tem shank Fjisers .Associa- 
tior 8e c f IS still a bargain 
ti day. The prices received 
j> Lhe ptixJucet and feeder 
at tne present time arc :x' 
•hig.'ier ttian they were  ̂  ̂or

18 years ago. During this 
same period, general in fla
tion has brought about price 
increases for all gixids and 
sen ice i in excess of 40 per 
cent. During this same tim e, 
per capita diipituble income 
increased 50 per cent. Yet 
beef iixJay is at the same 
price structure o f 18 yean 
ago. One hour's labse today 
buys 3 i  pouixl$ o f beef ’ 
versus under ’ pc>unds just 
10 years ago - or to compare 
it to 20 yean ago, consumers 
arc getting 66 per cent more 
beef for the same percentage 
o f after-tax income. In 
addition, the consumer is 
getting a far better product 
than 1C years ago. Over 
2/3 o f  tt^ay's beef has 
spent time in a fcedlot, com 
pared to only 40 percent a 
few short years ago, result
ing in increased teridemess, 
flavor, and desirability,

EXen the cutting and mer
chandising techniques give 
to<k.\ s modern housewife 
Wkfi meat kx the table.
With new trimming and pack
aging changes in the last few 
years, there it lets waste and 
m.ec actual edible meat per 
pv u.hd purchases than ever 
befixc,

veoccrict arc one o f re
maining cash" expenses in 
this credit card economy, 
and consumers ic e price 
movements in this area more 
rapidly than in the case of 
cars, T . V. sets, new homes, 
entertainment expenses, rec- 
rcatiim, travel, clothes, and 
otiict things. Much o f 
today's so called high food 
bills turn out to be a high 
profx'rtioo o f non-food items 
new purchased at the super
market, which formerly 
were purchased at department 
stores, drug stores, or hard
ware stores. Fully 20 per 
cent o f the "cost of food" it 
such things as magazines, 
rectxds. kitchen utensils, 
cigarettes, stiaving cream, 
and tnnu''ie table other non- 
fixxj ill. ■•:s. In addition, 
bi'xes, sacks, and containers 
that much of today's com’cn- 
icnct fo^xls arc packaged in 
acci unt fix K  percent o f the 
gri'iccry b llL

Fcixl cixti arc more a re
flection of the cost o f mar- 
rcting than the price o f food 
itself. The marketing cost o f 
.'crting a choice steer frexn 
the ranch to the consumer 
is up I'l per cent in the last 
8 year'. Labor costs alone

in the foixJ processing and 
distribution industries have 
increased well over 45 per 
cent when compared to the 
1957-1959 averages. Prices 
of foixi taking less than 17 
per cent o f the take-home 
wages have run fat below the 
increased cost of all items 
and services as measured by 
the consumer price index. 
Rents, homes, medical care, 
cntcruinmcnt, and transpor
tation, to name only a few, 
have more than doubled the 
increase in food prices.

Ranchers and feeders, like 
other businesses, have been 
faced with increased costs of 
pfixiuction which has almost 
dv’ ubled in the past 20 years 
and resulted in the selling 
price o f their product being 
at or beU'w the break-even 
point o f the cost o f product
ion. Even with today's Im
proved prices, the cattle 
industry it receiving a dis- 
propi'rtionately lower amount 
for what they sell in compar
ison to what they buy, and 
cattlemen arc receiving re
turns on their investments 
conttdcrably below any c'ther 
industry.

^'cent articles and state
ments have appeared in the 
press and other news media 
doing a grots disservice to the 
cattle and beef Industry by 
indicating cattlemen ate 
greedily holding back ani
mals to force prices up arti
fic ia lly, and that indicate 
that b « f  prices arc unjusti
fiably high. .Nothing could 
be further from the truth, and 
the reverse is actually true. 
Cattle are being marKctcd in 
an orderly fadiioo, with sup
plies being ila^htered  week 
tc week, showing remarka
bly little  variation. In this 
way, the beef pipelines have 
been kept full and maintain
ing an even flow to the dinner 
tables o f the American peo
ple.

The American coniumet, 
industry, and labix can be a 
be served by a prosperous 
agriculture, since it is the 
nation's single U rgea custo- 
•Ticr for its goods and services.

The .American people to
day arc consuming more beef 
than ever before and c f a bet
ter quality. The only way 
tnat this tremendous demand 
I an be met is for the cattle 
industry ot make a fair return 
ixi its investment. The price 
level to the producer and 
feeder must continue to go

jS

i- ^k iJ:

' t

f:' i  sit

up at leaa  on a par with his 
cosu i f  he U to stay in busi
ness and produce the product 
in the amounts requited. The
nation's cattlemen are de
voted to tupplytni* the 
country their bea and most 
enjoyable food, "B e e f ,  
and w ill continue to do »  if 
given the opportunity.

EDUCATIONAL REVOLUTION IS 
ANALYZED FOR PTA LEADERS

Weekend visitors in the 
home o f Rev and Mrs. B .T . 
Showmake was their daugh
ter and her fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and 
children o f Austin. Also 
here for a portion o f the  ̂
summer is the Shoemake's 
son Robert who hat been in 
Tokyo, Japan for the past 
two years, wixking as a 
Missionary Journeyman.

Tommy Jackson o f CVlessa 
is here this summer with hii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jackson and working for 
Baker and TayUx.

Visiting in the home o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Cates Sun-

AUSTIN— "The educational 
revolution it on ." Julius 
Trueltofi, superintendent o f  
theFort Worth schools, told 
pirticipants at the c i t in g  ses
sion i>f a state PTA Leaderdiip 
Sgrttinar in Austin last week.

"The schools have to grad
uate a better Informed person, 
a person who can think who 
knows how to put his knowled
ge to better use, w ill accept 
his responsibilities and be ac- 
counublc for them, w ill be 
more m ixal and more eth ical, 
and w ill be a happy, responsi
ble contributor to our soc ie ty ," 
Truclsixt said.

The schools have to do this 
on a snaller percentage of 
money available even though 
costs are going up and wages 
wUl accelerate annually, he 
said.

Chante is here and must 
couie about, he said. Broad 
V;oals and principles must re
main the same, while tech
niques or objectives chaixte.

Because o f  the democratic 
nature o f  education, where 
the community controls the

them with technicians and 
'^ith c le a r fc

fined job status will allcŵ rtl.
teachers' abili,̂ | 

to be used to the ben achi^l
URC. i|

The role of the supcrinttsdll 
ent will be chatMirto too 'J 
Whereas they once op«jt,d 1 
Ind^cndcntiy. they 3  i* 
^ U ^  on to justify, expû  , 
and defend. orseUifnectM 
sary, changes. *

The only discipline that !- 
person has is the one he 
es on Itimself, he aid.

day were Vlr. and Mrs. Ralph school board, parents play an 
Moore and Mi. and Mrs. important role In this change, 
Wayne Hartpence o f Sayre, he explained. He called the 
O k la ., who were schoolmates PTA a stronge force in the 
o f Pat's, at Sayre. community.

The emphasis in education 
“  hat changed from teaching to

learning, he said. If a child 
Mr, Laura Barnes o f Peny- doem 't leam, the teacher 

ton. mother o f Bernard hasn't uughi anythinv.
Barnet, is recupetaiing from A prime factor that influen- 
very serious surgery performed ce* learning is involvement in 
last week in Shattuck Hoipi- it Ttelson po.nted out. The 
taY. ■‘ easy courses" such as art,

muiic or physical education, 
are not easy but children do 
well because they have been 
involved in a short segment o f 
information and a lot o f 
"d o in g ." The reason football 
It so successful it that players 
are emotionally involved. It 
it relevant, they are m otivat
ed, they receive insunt and 
individual evaluation o f their 
performance, and they are re
inforced by the coaches and 
parenu.

Teachers are actually in- 
itolved in guiding, involving 
and motivating about one-

------------------------- third o f the tim e, he said. The
rest o f the time is gening 

Mrs. R C. Stewart vuited ready or cleaning up. 
in Barger Sunday with her "The role o f  the teacher hat 
daughter and fam ily, Mrs. to he that o f a professional per- 
Virginia Mathis and girls. son." he said. Supplementing

Mrs. Jeff Noell o f Dallas 
visited in the home o f her 
parents last week. She left 
Thursday to vacation with 
her husband.

Lyndell Taylor o f Lakin, 
Kansas visited in Spearman 
last weekend with her aunt 
Mrs. Bruce Sheets and in 
the home of Katie Archer.

Using Water From 
Streams

„ T ! ' ‘ ' .Tcxai Water 
Commission atinounctd in. 
day ttiat final notice of ̂
recording deadUne under
the Water Riglm Adjud,™. 
lion Act o f 19o7
Riven. EYcryone who i, 
using water from a puhhe 
stream who does not ch ~ 
under a certified filmc «■  
permit from the Sute r jr  
record his cUim by Septe-. 
^ r  1, 1969. Users of ws!« 
for domestic and liven.,. 
watering purpose. aree«*- 
from this require"lent 

Failure to tin.dy tccc«i>| 
claim  Will extiniuiihat 
bar” the claim of water 
rigiit according to Sectior.
4 of tiic Adjudicauon Act, 
A ll affected water users vsic 1 
have not already filed thrir I 
claim  arc urued by the Coj ' 
missioti to do si' as icxir. t$ i 
pi^tsiblc. I

Valid claims wiU be re
cognized to the extent of 
maximum use of water ! 
without waste duriiK any , 
year between 19L j and Ih'. 
Where the user was in the 
p ro ce « o f construotmg a 
system or had facilities tc I 
use a larger amount of wa-;-; 
•>'' ’ effectivt date of the ' 
Act than he had letually 
used, use from 1968 to 1?'; 
may be recognized.

Father informaticr, aid 
forms for rccixdrig claims 
under the Water Rights Ad;,- 
dication Act may be oma. - 
cd from the Texas Water 
Rights Commission, P.O 5a 
12396, tIUpitol Station, Aa- 
tin, Texas 78711.

BUY
foods when prices 

are lower

, EMJOY
irem when price ĵi 
^  are higher J/

w
You can store up food savings 

with an Electric Freezer
With an electric freezer, you can buy foods in 
quantity at in-season low prices . . . stock up on 
food store specials , . . eat better for less. Meal 
planning is easier and more convenient, too, 
when you have a well-stocked food freezer. And 
you can treat your family to a wider variety of 
meals. See your electric appliance dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PUBIICSFBVIRF
Vr^jf £ h c f r i c  U g h t  &  C o n f m i y

E25 69

T-'V?.•
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Accident
Report

BORGER MAN 
NOT INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT

c o r v n  \ ( ; h : \ r s  r u p o r t

— \U RoImm-I \<lainsoii

futidshasbeento^lH 
improvt farmifo, i  
ant farmeti who"

A '

4 " T

•  »tw

'  -  i

tlTtm ■ -̂ .Wla

■afel>
t'K-

t*u;
a) "  al ad

L t. ar .'Its

City veh icle accident re
port. June 16 - June 23;

June 16 - 100 block of 
Main Street. Donna G illey,
26 S. Hoskini, driving a 1966 
Ctievy, collided with a 1964 
Oldvnobile (parked veh ic le ). 
The car was owned by E. J. 
Callaway. Estimated total 
damages, $45.00.

June 16 at 7th and Brandt 
Street, a 1966 Chevy driven 
by Bill K. Jackson, 702 S. 
Bernice, and a 1966 Volks- 
wagon driven by Diwiald Ray 
Mach o f 711 E. 2nd Street 
collided. Estimated total 
damages $4C'0. 00.

June 21 - Hancock and Mam 
Street, a 1969 Ford driven 
by Athalie W Trayler, 721 
S. Haney, and a 1968 Chevy 
driven by Helen Condo, 301 
S. Hoskins. Estimated total 
damage $50. 00.

June 21, in the 700 block 
o f S Rolank, a 1965 Buick 
driven by Judsen E. Line o f 
Hereford. Texas and a 1963 
Ford driven by Joaephene 
Ayers o f 1001 S. Bernice 
Street were in collision, 
timated total damages 
$.319.00.

Es-

CITY COUNCIL 
OPENS BIDS

rj .’Tt-ieJ ’/lif reccueu 
- "ic a tv  adstr'iscd f. r 

'r.- ,t . .w l.-adcr.
’  ̂ .i sfx-t.. 5” -a i.J
\ w I ri !. ' N. ’v  cr ■. J "  C L-Jt 

a' .. ■- .Id l i ’ v i f . , -

E .jNi ":cw p itc is  of play- 
.iroaiid e.iu.r''ncii: arc in tin 
pr.-.,-ess ..'f itirig installed in 
t '»  fi'ut parPj

Mrs. Q e o  Taylor returned 
home Friday evening from San 
Antonio where she attended a 
three day School Food Service 
Convention.

Melvin (M el) Marshall.
62, Area Editie hx Borget 
Newt Herald, was treated 
for minor injuries following 
a mishap in which his car 
overturned Monday afternoc’n. 
The accident happened on 
Texas Highway 207 some 
14 miles north o f Stinnett.

Two vehicles, one a truck, 
were involved in the acci
dent. The truck was a 
“ non-contact" vehicle ac
cording to investigating 
highway patrolmen.

The truck was owned by 
Dale Davit of Spearman and 
driven by 16-year-old 
James Anthony Meredith 
whose address was given as 
Lead. S. 0.

Both vehicles were travel
ing south with the truck in 
front o f the Marsiiall cat.
The truck driver pulled to 
the nghthand side of the 
ri^dway, slowed to almost 
a stop arid when Marshall 
attempted to pats the uuck. 
it suddenly made a left turn. 
('fFicert said.

Marslull swerved to miss 
the truck, sailed into the 
ditch, skidded and over
turned.

He was rushed to North 
Plains Hospital in Bixger by 
Stinnett cixnmunity .Ambu
lance where he was treated 
and released late Monday 
afternoon.

BEFORE TURNING UNDER 
WHEAT STUBBLE...HAVE 
YOUR FERTILIZER SPREAD!

. j. M-

SINGED
FEATHERS

A '

Vionday was quite an excit
ing day in Spearman.

The firt whistle sounded 
twice, once for a stubble fite 
east oif town, another time for 
a fire at the Equity in Waki.

Firemen found the stubble 
fire iiad been set on purpiste 
and were called back before 
they ever reached Waka and 
told the fire had been extin
guished.

In between fire whistles-- 
thc lights in Spearman kepi 
blinking on and off.

This trouble was caused 
when a sparrow got caught in 
the regulator at Community 
Public Service tub sution at 
Farnsworth. This caused the 
fuses to blow which in turn 
set o ff a 69, 000 volt e lectri
cal fire.

69,000 volts o f electricity 
jumping around for awhile 
made the steel tower look 
like It was afire!

CPS .Manager, Charles G il
liam , said damages would 
run at tear $1,000 to the tub 
station, and he refused to esti
mate the number o f roasted 
birds!

BETTER THAN COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Phosphorus and N itrogen  count most in this a re a  . . .  natura l humus 
helps loosen s o il . . .  Residual e ffe c t continues up to  4 y e a rs . . .  A n a ly 
sis show the Phosphorus and N itrogen  content to  be w o rth  $5.00 per 
ton in com m ercial fe rtilize r.

Greenbugs
Attack

Sorghum

r USE IN  N E W L Y

LEVELLED SPOTS
H um us, P h osphorus a n d  N it ro g e n  c o m b in e  
to  he lp  r e p la c e  to p  soil fro m  h igh  p o in ts  in 
th e  f ie ld  . . . K e lp s  c r e a te  new  to p  soil in 

t im e  . . . W o rk s  v e ry  w e ll fo r  ir r ig a t io n  
purpo ses

H  less tim  
■  purpost

PLI'S PER MIL E PD' IO N  
FRni.HT,

PAY NOTHING NOW. . .  NO INTEREST 
UNTIL AFTER MILO HARVEST!

Greenbugi, the small in
sect ttiat damaged grain sor
ghum in 1968 are now build
ing up in large numbers.
GSiPA executive director, 
Elbert Harp, reported that 
farmers throughout the high 
plains area are reporting some 
damage and a few are spray
ing.

Harp stated that. "W e are 
not recommending that all 
fields be sprayed at this 
tim e, but we do think far
mers should be checking their 
fields to see if  they do have 
a dangerous number and con
tinue checking them regular
ly . "  The greenbug serious
ly damaged thousands o f 
acres In 1968, cutting the 
yields sometimes over SO-To. 
This was the first severe 
damage to grain sorghum 
even though they have hurt 
wheat and barley for many 
years.

Information about the 
type and amount of spray 
may be obtained from the 
local county agent.

W e  h a v e  en o u g h  s p re a d in g  e q u ip m e n t fo  fa k e  
c a re  o f  yo u r f ie ld s  in a  h u rry  . . . h o w e v e r, i f  you  
w a n t  th is  n a tu ra l fe r t i l iz e r ,  c a ll us b e fo re h a n d  
a n d  le t  us how  a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  d a te  and  a -  
m o u n t n e e d e d .

W e  sug g est a p p ly in g  b e fo re  tu rn in g  u n d er o id | 
cro p s  to  m ix  w e ll w ith  th e  soil . . . This fe r t i l iz e r  
c a n  b e  d e liv e re d  e c o n o m ic a lly  w ith in  a  r a d iu i  
o f  35  to  4 0  m iles  fro m  o u r p la n t .

Youth To 
Sponsor
Car Wash

SEE OR CALL BOB COLLIER

Wheatheart Feeders, Inc

Youth of the First Baptist 
Church w ill have a Car Wash 
Saturday June 28 from 8:30 
to 5 o 'c lock  at Alton's Gulf 
Service Sution.

A ll proceeds w ill go to 
sponsor a trip to G lorietu 
Youth Camp In August.

Citizens are urged to take 
their car down for a good 
wash Job, COM-$2.00 per car.

STURDY WHEAT'S SISTER. 
CAPROCK, AVAILABLE aX^N

Caprock. the second semi- 
dwarf ix shorty" wheat devel
oped by Texas A&M Univer- 

■ sity plant breeders, w ill be 
available to Texas gmwert 
after the 1969 liarvest.

TAM U ’ f Sturdy wheat, the 
first hard red winter variety 
with short stature, was releas
ed to grovk'ers in 1966. Dr. 1. 
M. Atkins, Small Grains Sec
tion Leader at said
mote than 200, COO acres o f 
aurdy are already being grown 
in Texas and Oklahoma.

Caprock and aurdy, along 
with many other high yielding, 
high quality varieties, were 
developed in the Texas Agri
cultural Dsperiment aa iion  
wheat research privgram.
Among these are Taicosa. 
Caddo, Crocken Ouanah and 
M ilam, giving growers adapt
ed varieties for a ll sections o f 
the state. Tatcosa alone is 
nov« grown on more than 1 
m illion Texas acres

Caprock and Sturdy are sit
ter strains developed by TA.MU 
Riant Breeders Atkins, Dr. K.R. 
Porter, K .A . Lahr, aixl Dr. O. 
G. Merkle in cooperation with 
the U. S Department o f Agri
culture. The varieties were 
produced from a cross made by 
Atkins in 1961. Subsequent 
breeding and selection were 
done at Denton, Chillicothe 
and BustUand.

Development o f a new 
wheat variety often takes 12 
to 15 years to test and release" 
Atkins pointed out.

He said Caprock is best 
adapted to inigated areas of 
the Texas Higi. Plains, where 
it has out-yielded Sturdy by 
abcHit ten bushels per acre 
and weighed a half-pt>und 
higher in test weight. Both 
do equally well in the Rolling 
Plains, but Sturdy yields better 
in Central Texas.

Plant characters are nearly 
identical in Caprock and Stur
dy Both have short, strong 
straw which w ill stand under 
heavy grain loads. Many o f 
the head spikelcts have three 
or four grains per spikelet or 
"mesh. ■■

Plants o f the varieties aver
age about 6 to 10 indies short
er than tall wheat types prev
iously grown

In large scale plantings last 
year, two fields o f Sturdy 
made 78 bushels per acre, A t

kins said. Eight fields, total
ling 604 acres, produced more 
than 60 bushels per acre, and 
one 300-acre field. 69 bustiels 
an acre.

"When we fully learn how 
to use these new wheats, we 
may be able to produce 100 
bushels per acre under some 
conditions." the agrixwm ir 
said.

Studies by Pat A. Rich at 
the Texas A34M University Ag
ricultural Research Station at 
Denton show that short wheat 
like Stnrdy and Caprock use 
fertilizer mixe e ffic ien tly  
than do tall wheats. Plant food 
elements are used to produce 
grain instead o f straw.

Excessive straw, Atkins ex 
plained, is sometimes a dis
posal problem in preparation 
for the next crop-

crop management studies • 
at the Texas Research Found
ation near Renner also have 
shown that TAM U 's Sturdy 
produces top wheat yields.

Caprock and Sturdy are 
suitable for production o f bak
ery flixit. Sturdy was approv
ed by the Crop Quality Coun
c il after testing in 25 bushel 
seed lots. Atkins pointed out. 
Caprock it equal in all qual
ity cliaracterittics to Sturdy.

Caprock and Sturdy teed 
can be obtained from the 
Foundation Seed Section at 
Texas A 6^1.

tty. With lo a n t*^ ^  
terest and up to C ' * !  
repay, the youna f,;!*! 
more Ukely 
l*nd debt, meet I- 
Pentei and teiUze^i ' l  
Loans to y^^„g
repaid at the

T if "  n “P tt> J6f i  
The Pt rryton office 
Fari.iersHome 
IS currently servicin,.

tiave been approved 
awaiting funding j v l  
approved or closed J  * 
1. 1968 range frr 
to $60, 000.

For more informati 
and other Farmeti Hq 
ministraiicxi loam t- m 
bett J. Holloway St tjui 
ers Home Adminitn̂ -̂-’  
free. 408 South AmW 
ryton. Texas.

W ilDur Hull 
Attends ICl| 
Sum m er Sc

Farm Ownership 
Loans Available

Farm ownership Uans arc 
available to local farmers 
through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration according to Ro
bert J. Holloway, County Su
pervisor who serves Hansford, 
Hutchinson, Lipscomb and 
Ochiltree counties from his 
office in Perryton. Holloway 
stated that Farm C>wnerihip 
loans are made to applicants 
for various purposes. Some 
loans enable tenant-operators 
to become owner-operators 
and otliers enable present own
ers to enlarge. Improve or re
finance their farms. Loans to 
purdiase farms. In most cates, 
include funds to fully develop 
the farm.

In recent years one of tlic

COLLE. E STATf- 
Wilbur A. HulK>f9t.i 
Townsend, 
taking pari in the 
nual sum met school <(11 
vocatU'nal mdugfulia 
tion teachers at TexaJ

Hull an indunulc:, 
eraiivt iraimng iridq] 
teadiet. istxieof .i 
300 iiistructofs fronu 
the stale enrolled us 
ptivram.

"Our ti'le is v i  onei 
teaching trades ‘  udl 
A AM instructor E.C a  
" Rather we are intc:.^ 
in preparing teachericj 
ter inrtuct theit P411J

He described A w i] 
as ixie of teaching n; 
and techmquci.

Boiniing ,ut ihat̂  
cational industrial t., 
come direct from ir'.; 
Fisher added the si."’rJ 
school helps them pr. J 
teach what they aliea:] 
know as a trade.

Fisher said the pro-i-s 
meeting industry's 
is a growing one, aadr 
publi c schools are 
their sbarc to meettiitj 
mand."
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js s  Hutchison 
,1ed To High 
I5t, Texas 4-H
iTexiS State 4-H Coun- 
'•the past week. June 

a  in H o u s t o n  at the 
y t y  o f  Houston to plan 
tness f o r  the coming 
Select new officers, 
k.nine 4-H members 

t t i  the State attended 
I m the 1969 officers 
^ - on the new 1970

jiiij Hutchison, Spear- 
Ĵ,jy warminski. White 

Sue Farris. Dis- 
. Demonstration 

lind Jerry Harland. 
i  County Agent, repre- 
iDistrict I at the State

ii Hutchison was 
Girls' Vice President 

3i4-H Council for 
This is lit* highest 

t i 4-H girl may ob- 
the State as it has 
been a precedent to 
iio) for Sate 4-H 

Cynthia will re-Int.

present 100.000 Texas 4-H er’s 
and assume many re^ n s ib il-  
ities tliroughout the State in 
the coming year —  signing 
the Governor's 4-H Proclama
tion in Austin; representing 
the Texas 4-H Council at 
the Co-op Youth Leadership 
Camp in Kansas City June 
2 3 -2 8  (which stie is attend
ing at present with John Pitts 
the new State 4-H President ‘ 
of Earth, Texas); speaking at 
the State Fait Awards Banquet 
in Dallas during tlie Texas 
State Fair in October; and a 
week's activities at the San 
Antonio Livestock Exp<isition 
in February o f 1970. In San 
Antonio, she w ill speak to 
various C ivic groups, repre
sent Texas 4-H on the Youth 
Day and ride in the parades.

Rebecca Hutchison, who 
was State Public Relations 
Chairman for 1969 flew to 
Houston 3 days ahead o f the 
meeting dates for the State 
4- h Council to organize and 
make plans with the 1969 
officers for this year’ s Coun
c il. She served as the O ffi
c ia l Hostess to the Honorable 
Ben Barnes whom she had ob
tained for keynote speech at 
a noon luncheon for the group.

Rebecca was also in diarge 
of planning a banquet at the 
Rice Hotel, a higlilight for 
the week-long annual m eet
ing.

The Council is sponsored by 
Pennzoil United, In c ., as a 
part of the extensive 4-H 
Junior Leadership program 
conducted by the Company 
in Texas for the past 20 years.

-V ''J

Dinner
Bridge

The Ladies Monday Night 
Dinner Bridge Club met June 
23 in the home o f Mrs. Jim 
Evans.

High scorer for the evening 
o f play was Mrs. Glen Mack-
ie, second high score was 
held by Mrs. Dick Boxwell
and travelirm prize was 
won by Mrs. Bill Jackson.

Dinner was served by Mrs. 
Evans to one guest. Mrs,
Dick Boxwell, and membets, 
Mrs. Glen Mackie, Mrs,
Don DeAtmond, Mrs, Bill 
Jackson. Mrs Bill Douglas, 
Mrs. Tommie White, and 
Mrs. Troy Sloan.

Scholarship Aids 
Medical Student

lOW  . . .  We can install a
complete Plastic irrigation 

distribution system

10 STEEL USED  IN  SYSTEM
ixc«.pt lor pump stand Sivetit at well

Newly deselopeJ cll>, 
end caps, cro'.jcs . im.r$ 
of all plastic (at left) man
ufactured in our plant' Wt 
use

Certainteed  
Plastic Pipe

logers Sales & Service
bka. Trxas PH. 435-'4140

Rita Ann Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merrel 
N. Johnson o f Hitchland, is 
attending the University of 
Texas Medical Branch Blood 
Bank school, John Sealy Hos
pital, Galveston, Texas.

Miss Johnson is one of the 
first recipients o f an AABB- 
Fenwal Scholarship awards, 
a $1000 certificate to be 
used to help in further spe
cialty education in blexxJ 
banking.

A graduate o f Spearman 
High School, Miss Johnson 
graduated from Southwestern 
^ t e  College in 1967 with a 
Medical Technology degree. 
She attended Mercy Hospital 
School of Medical Technolo
gy in Oklahoma City and 
since has worked in Amaril
lo at Northwest Texas Hos
pital and High Plains Baptist 
Hospital until entering tlie 
Blood Bank School.

Loredia Potts 
On Honor List

Loredia J. Potts is among 
the more than 300 students 
who are listed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for tlie Spring 
Semester o f 1969 at Sul 
Ross State University.

Stie is a Spearman resident.
Students carrying 16 hours 

o f university work with a B 
average arc listed on the Ho
nor Roll.

1969 Wheat Harvest
Is Here

And, We are ready to

serve you with the

finest service

available.

We take this
opportuity to 

thank you for 
your patronage.

^w H S ovn iA V E  A TELETYPE .SYSTEM THAT GIVES 
I t s  UP TO THE MINL’TF MARKET QUOTATIONS AND  
CHANGES,-THUS WE CAN GIVE YOU UP TO THE 

• m in u t e  MARKET INFORMATION AT ANY TIME.

OFFICE PHONE, 733-2481

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO
Wayne Snelling. Manager HOME PHONE, 733-2917

Pre-nuptial Gift 
Shower Honors 
Polly McLain
The home o f Mrs. Deta 

Blodgett was ttie scene o f a 
pre-nuptial shower honoring 
Miss Polly McUiin, bride- 
elect of Mr, W illiam  Leslie 
Harlan, FYiday evening, June 
20.

Hostesses greeted the guests 
who called between the hours 
o f 7:30 and 9:00. Mrs. Mike 
Garnett registered guests in 
the bride's book from a table 
decorated with a nosegay o f 
pink roses, white daisies and 
smilax in a brandy snifter.

Miss McLain, the honorec, 
was given a corsage of pink 
baby roses and white pompom 
mums. Her mother, Kirs. L. S. 
McLain wore a corsage of 
white pompom mums. Decor- 
atuxis in the home carried 
out the bride'elect's chosen 
colors o f pink and white.

A white cutwork cloth grac
ed the refresiunent table with 
silver and crystal appoint
ments. Silver candelabra 
holding pink tapers, centered 
with a crystal bowl holding 
pink roses, white daisies and 
baby breath, centered the 
table. Miss Patrice McLain 
and Mrs. Jim McLain, wear
ing cixsages o f pink and white 
glamclias, served pink punch, 
cakes, nuts and mints to

Bride-elect 
Is Honored 
With Shower

A pre-nuptial shower hon
oring Miss Sue Stubblefield, 
bride elect o f Benny Gail Ma- 
ben o f Spur, Texas, was held 
in the country home o f Mrs. 
Earl E. Novak, June 21.

Guests were registered in

the library o f  the home by 
Ann Taylor, The bfide- 
e le c t 'i chosen colors o f aqua 
and white were used in the 
decor of the library where 
gifts were displayed. The 
registration table was center
ed with an aqua basket 
holding white daisies.

Miss Stubblefield wore a 
corsage o f white |)om pom 
mums as did her mother.
Mrs. Jeff Stubblefield and 
her grandmother. Mrs. A , A, 
Bumgarner o f Canon City, 
Colorado.

Refreshments were served 
in the living room from two 
round tables which were laid 
with matching ecru and wiiite 
embossed linen clotlis. T a 
ble appointments were silver 
and crystal, with table cen
terpieces of yellow and white 
daisies in crystal and straw 
baskets. Punch was served 
from one of the tables and 
cakes from the other by 
Connie Trindle and Mrs.
Lynn Buzzard.

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mmes. Fendorf Schu
bert, Earl Novak, Gayle 
Brown, Walter Woolley, Ed 
Garner, John Trindle and 
H. M. Sliedeck.

guests.
Mrs. Don McLain and Mrs. 

J. L  Brock assisted Polly in 
opening and displaying the 
many lovely gifts in tlie bed- 
rotms o f the home.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Jack Whitson, E. 
D. Mundy, T. C. Kitchen. 
Tommy Russell, Loydell Hol
lar,  ̂ Deta Blodgett, E)on 
Sniith. Carrie Clement, Lula 
Womble, Sam Patterson. 
Stanley Garnett. O. C. Holt, 
Irvin Davis and Alta Morse.

Spearman Couple 
Attended Oral 
Roberts Seminar

guests were introduced to 
the physical facilities, edu
cational media and philoso
phy o f the school, which 
just completed its fourth 
year of operation with an 
enrollment o f over 800,
The University is well-known 
in the academic circles for 
its innovations in the field 
of electronic teaching 
methods. It is the first in
stitution of higher learning 
to install a complete audio
visual information-retrieval 
system. The 21.5 million 
dollar campus is located on 
a 420-acre tract in suburban 
Tulsa.

visit there.
The next meeting o f the 

Delphinium Qub w ill be a 
cook-out for members and 
tiieif fam ilies at the Medlin 
Patterson country home on 
July 29.

Those present were Mrs. 
Raymond Kirk. Mrs. John 
Bi^op and Mrs. A D. Reed

Zinnias From 
Tin Cans Is 
Club Program

Garden Club 
Members View 
Bayview Garden

Mrs. A .D . Reed was hos
tess Monday, June 23 at 
3:00 p. m. in her home for 
the regular meeting o f the 
Delphimum Flower Club.

In the absence o f the pres
ident and v ice president, the 
club secretary, Mrs. John 
Bi^op presided during the 
meeting.

Mrs. Raymond K irk pre
sented the program, showing 
slides taken of the Bayview 
Gardens in Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia. The slides were of 
iris grown in the gardens 
that Mrs. Kirk made on her

Mrs. Pete Fisher was host
ess for the June 20th meeting 
o f the Jonquil Flower Club.

Mrs. Bill Massie, club pre
sident, presided over the bu
siness meeting. Roll ca ll was 
answered with "T im ely  Tips 
on Rose Gardening".

The program was present
ed by Claudine Clark, who 
gave a demonstration on the 
making of zinnia* from cant.

Those attending were Ros
alie Butt, Peggy Archer,Jo- 
aunna Colburn, Jo McLaugh
lin, Kate Massie, guest Jean 
^ i t h  and hostess A lu  Fish
er.

The annual 4th o f July 
picnic for fam ilies o f the 
Jonquil Flower Club w ill be 
held at the country home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Head

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buz
zard o f Box 1018, Spear
man Aexas, recently 
aitenued a special seminar 
held on the campus of Oral 
Roberts University, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. The University 
hosted some 600 guests at 
the invitational seminar held 
June 12-15. Featured speak
ers were President CXal Ro
berts and several o f the ORU 
faculty members.

The seminar was the 
ninth in a series o f ten con
ducted on the ORU campus 
this year that w ill bring an 
estimated 3,000 visitors to 
the campus. The seminars 
are directed towards laymen, 
ministers and youth. In 
addition to the seminar 
visitors, some 36, 000 addi
tional people register annu
ally for tours o f the campus 
which has been termed 
"space age" by many o f the 
guests who view it for the 
first time.

During the seminar the

PERMIAN CORPORATION

HELP WANTED

OPENING FOR TRUCK DRIVERS 
AND MECHANICS 

MANY COMPANY BENEFIT^

Phone 659*2372 
Box 446

Spearman, Texas 79081
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O N  A LL
SUMMER M ERCHANDISE  

DRESSES. SPO RTS W EAR  

SUMMER ROBES, SHOES, 

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES,

U :

SWIM WEAR, 
H A N D  B A G S

I

Downtown Spearman

"Mil
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ANNUAL
SUMMER
T E RMS:  WE HAVE TERMS  

TO F I T  ANY BUDGET.

M A X I M U M  TERMS ARE:  
Nothing down, 36 Months to 
Pay. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR 90 DAY PLAN.

iiME
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DINING ROOM REG.
^ar..K: recu .iile  u s le  and four are«n ?ide chairi " i ’ 6 8 9 . 7 0

• |t
Nr.dittrrar*ear. 42* pedeffil ?able, chairs and buffet 9 5 7 .9 0

VediTerranear. rcjad table .four cM irj a.id lerver 
Earl> American 4s r.->und pedestal table w 'fiimtca top and 

U cna.ri

L»rl\ American rcand 'able and four chain 

Early American r.-u-nd table *r formica top and four chain 

Earli .American baffet and deck 

Earl-. Ar-erican alais front chuia

Early .American -i- rou.nd pedeual tasle si fojr matei chain 

Early American rectan*;jlar formica top table

5t-an.it. pedera! UDie it fo jt black A red chain 
' Vdem v.aLut formica top pedestal base table and 

foat nlacii vinvl ham

M.-dern waln-t h rmica lop table i  nx chairs

 ̂1 S e t U A N E O U S
j  idi aamie table i  four ctiair? 

5* 1 ish console 4 minor

, n plant stand

ila.- Spanish console 4 mirT.it 

.’ cutterranean secretary deik 

1 rack uun cabinet 

" .a n  desk

Early American droo lid desk 

Early American student desk 

Lar.kierie chest

Early American console 4 mirr. r 

Fern Stand

a - ■ L  h

797.90
399.95
334.50
317.50 
.399.95
229.95
399.50
179.95
249.95
249.95
179.50

REG.
177.95
129.95 
36. 50

199.95
269.95 
179 95
259.95
179.95 
99. 95
134.50
124.95 
46 00

ALL
LA-Z-BOY RECLINA-ROCKERS 

ON SALE

ALL OF OUR FAMOUS NAME BEDDING 
SALE PRICED DURING THIS CLEARANCE

ALL LAMPS AND ACCESSORIES 
MARKED DOWN AT LEAST 20%

\

ALL

SOFA PILLOWS AND 
FLOOR PILLOWS 

SALE PRICED

u

SALE
499.95 
649.50i 
598.5(
319.951
269.95 
249.95! 
319.95;
189. 30Q>| 
319 .95^ '' 
143.50* '̂^
199.95
199.95
139.951

139.95
98.50

29.95
159.95
219.50 
149.95“ " 
209.5 0 --

179.95’ " *
-108. o 7

98.50 
,35.00

LIVING ROOM
C.old tufted back traditional sofa 
cYanue 4 brown q-atlicd tradi?ii->nal sofa 
Brown 4 beice quilted Kmse pillow traditional sofa 
Green velvet crescent back sofa 
Blue 4|ireen quilted Mediterranean sofa 
Red gold 4  green quilted tuxedo fc'fa 
Antique green velvet .Spanisii sofa 
Blue 4 green quilted loose pillow back sofa 
Blue print quilted traditional sofa 
Blue green 4 gold quilted Mediterranean Mifa 
Gold crushed velvet Spanish sofa 

I i rcen print Spanish sofa 
I Modern green sofa 

Slav *  green Kxise pillow sofa 
Blue 4 green quilted Mediterranean sofa 
Blue 4 green quilted .Mediterranean liiveseat 
Orange 4 gold S)ianish sofa 
Pine frame Early American orange tweed sofa 
 ̂ recn iwccd Early American si^a 

Brown vinyl tufted back Early American sofa 4 chair 
<-rcen 4 gold plaid Early American sofa 
i rtcn iweed Early American sofa 
L'ne pair green traditional chairs 
One pair turq DadituMial chairs 
i''ne pair gold velvet chairs 
One pair green 4 beige wing chairs 
One pair green tweed Spanish chairs 
Gs'ld tufted back settee 
Gold 4 green sculptured velvet chair 
Blue traditional cliair 
Beige tufted back Mediterranean chair 
Pewter toned corduroy occasional cliair 
Blue 4 green tufted hack traditional chair 
French provincial turq chair 
Modern green/gold chair 4 ottoman 
Mixiern print chair
■; teen tweed Early American wood frame rockers 
Gold tween Early American occasional chair 
Gold or green tweed Early American chairs 
Orange Early American occasional ctiair 

flCold wing back Early American chair 
Green tweed Early American swivel rocker 
Brown 4 gold print Early American wing chair

REG. SALE
i?96, 50 $239 9>
489.50 369.95
489.50 379.95
449.50 359.95
<89.95 299 95
419.95 349 95
469.50 369.95
359. 95 298.50 1
289.95 239.95 ■
369.00 296.50
444.50 339.95
359. 95 298.50
259.91 179.95
349.95 279.95
269.95 219 50
179.95 149. 9 5
369.95 298 . 50
389.50 299. 95
299.95 249. 95
379.95 299 9 5
369.95 299 95
319.95 259 95
119 50 ea 79.95 ea
169.50 ea 98.50 ea
149.95 ea 119 50 ea
179.95 ca 129.95 ea
179.95 ea 149 95 ea
159.50 99.95
189.95 149 95
189.95 129 95
149 95 98.50
129.50 98.50
119.50 89.95
149.50 98.50
139.95 79.95
129.95 69. 95
124.50 99.95 1
129.50 98.50 1
99.95 79.95 /

149.95 9b 50/
149.50 98.50/
139.95 114 50l
179.50 129. 9 J

BEDROOM

■i

Spanish triple dresser, mirror, king size headboard 
w/frames and two nite stands 

'Ita lian  provincial triple dresser, mirror, chest, 
king size headboard w/frames &two nite stand' 

ISpani^ triple dresser, mirror, chest, regular or 
queen size headboard w/frame and two nite stands 

, French prov white w/gold trim double dresser 
 ̂ and mirror 
Spanish triple dresser, mirror, chest, regular or 

^ i^ en  size bed and one nite stand

janish bunk beds
I Mediterranean triple dresser, mirror, king size bed 

w/frames and two nite stands 
•Mediterranean triple dresser, mirror, chest, regular 

or queen size headboard w/frames & two nite stands 
Spanish double dresser & minor 
Traditional triple dresser, mirrot, regular or queen 

size headboard and two nite stands 
Early American double dresser, double bed 4  

two nite stands

larly American bunk beds

Early American chest

Early American chest on chest

Early American double dresser, mirror, full size 
bed and chest

Early American triple dresser, mirror, full size 
bed and two nite stands

REG.
719.50
723.95
639.95
169.95
558.50
139.95
999.95 
985.98
189.95
869.50 
438.35
149.95
139.95
149.95
443.95 
509.80

HIDE A BEDS

Modern green vinyl two cushion 275.00 229.95
M dem bUck vinyl three cushion l o o «  pillow back 465. 00 398. 50
Traditional green coiduroy loose pillow back 515.00 419.95
E«rly American brown tweed three cushion 365. 00 299. 95

SALE
499.95
489.95
449.50
139.95
449.50

99.95
749.50
739.95
149.95
689.50
289.50
99.95 
89.50
99.95

369.95
399.95

ari/R®'

\


